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ABSTRACT 

 

 The growing field of religiolinguistics (Hary & Wein, 2013) is concerned with the 

relationships between religion and language use, but no studies have yet focused on the use of 

Arabic by atheists, agnostics, or other non-religious individuals. This study helps to fill the gap by 

investigating whether a person’s absence of faith influences their use of religious expressions 

which are prevalent in spoken Jordanian Arabic. Such expressions are used by Muslims, 

Christians, and other religious groups in Jordanian society. To examine the use of these 

expressions, individual interviews were conducted with atheist and agnostic Jordanians; these 

interviews elicited (both directly and indirectly) expressions traditionally expressed in religious 

language. The interviews were annotated and coded for use/non-use of religious expression, the 

literal meaning of each expression used, and the non-literal, pragmatic function served by each 

expression. The effects of gender and former religious background on participants’ use of religious 

expressions were also examined. The study found that non-theist individuals continue to use 

religious expressions, regardless of the length of their non-religious affiliation. In addition, women 

used religious expressions somewhat more than men. These results suggest that, regardless of 

one’s non-theism, religious expressions seem to be indispensable to Jordanian Arabic speakers. 

Rather than conveying literal religious meaning, these expressions are used to convey politeness, 

and to present the speaker as trustworthy, sincere, and moral. Speakers have difficulty imagining 
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the use of neutral or non-religious expressions to serve the same purpose. This research contributes 

to the sociolinguistics of Jordanian Arabic as well as the religiolinguistics of atheists/agnostics.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

1. Overview: Religion in Jordan 

As per the 1952 Jordanian Constitution, Islam is the state religion of Jordan. The majority 

of the country’s population are Sunni Muslims, comprising up to 92% of the population (Embassy 

of Jordan, n.d.). Christians comprise 6%, and the remaining portion consists of Shi’a Muslims, 

Druze and members of the Baha’i faith. (The Baha’i faith is a monotheistic religion which was 

founded in Iran in 1863, currently has five to seven million adherents worldwide, and whose 

adherents believe in the unity and equality of all religions. The Druze faith is another monotheistic, 

Abrahamic minority religion with about one million followers worldwide). However, even 

adherents of the Druze faith are officially registered as being Muslim.  

Jordan has a unique legal system consisting of both civil and religious (shari’a) courts.  

Religious courts’ jurisdiction is limited to matters related to family law (the Personal Status Law, 

as it is called in Jordan) for Muslims. Religious minorities have their own religious courts and, 

similar to Islamic shari’a courts, they handle issues related to marriage, divorce and inheritance. 

The Jordanian revised Civil Status code of 2015 mandates that all abandoned (including foster-

care) children be registered as Muslim since Islam is the state religion of Jordan (see also Jordan 

2016 International Religious Freedom Report). 

Overall, Jordan has long adopted a moderate interpretation of Islam and Islamic sacred 

texts. The application of shari’a law is restricted to resolving family issues among Muslims. The 

Penal Code is separate and remains largely secular. There exist several non-governmental 

organizations that promote peaceful dialogue and religious coexistence in the country, such as the 

Jordanian Interfaith Coexistence Research Center.  
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However, religion is inescapable in Jordan; all Jordanian nationals are required to have 

their religious beliefs identified on personal IDs, birth certificates and other legal documents. In 

addition, the study of Islam is required of almost all Jordanian students; “Islamic Education” is a 

core component of the national curriculum and is taught as a mandatory course to all Muslim 

students in the public schools. Students whose fathers are Muslim are in turn considered Muslims 

and therefore must study the course; non-Muslim women married to Muslim men cannot officially 

pass their religion on to their children. Interfaith marriages in Islam are restricted to Muslim men 

and Christian or Jewish women only. A Muslim woman can only marry a Muslim man. Civil and 

same-sex marriages are not recognized in Jordan. 

Jordanian Muslim students are given classes in shari’a (Islamic law) and tajweed (Quran 

recitation pronunciation rules), as well as in-depth studies of other branches of Islamic theology, 

during their twelve years of school. For non-Muslim students, however, Islamic Education is an 

elective course, and they have the option to leave their classrooms when religion classes are about 

to take place. Nevertheless, students of all religious backgrounds are required to take classes in 

Classical Arabic and Modern Standard Arabic1, science and civics, which contain lessons from an 

Islamic perspective. For example, Arabic literature textbooks in Jordan regularly use chapters from 

the Quran, which was upheld by many early Arabic linguists as being the greatest piece of literature 

ever written in Arabic (Zarqani, 1995, p. 25). Furthermore, lessons in Arabic syntax and 

morphology are taught using Quranic examples. Science and civics books also begin lessons with 

                                                 
1 The medium of instruction in all classes is Jordanian Arabic, the national vernacular variety of Arabic, and almost 

all Jordanians speak this as their native and primary language. Modern Standard Arabic and Classical Arabic are 

taught as foreign languages in Arabic classes, but they are not anyone’s native language. They are not the medium of 

instruction in schools, and they are rarely spoken outside of school, religious or legal contexts.   
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a verse from the Quran or a quote from the hadith (the collective body of written traditions of the 

Prophet Muhammad which is considered Muslims’ secondary source of shari’a after the Quran) 

that pertains to the topic of instruction. For example, Figure 1 is a page from a tenth-grade biology 

book introducing a unit on “Physiological Adaptations in the Human Body.” Following the title is 

a verse from the Quran: “Allah says: We will show them Our signs in the horizons and within 

themselves until it becomes clear to them that it is the truth. But is it not sufficient concerning your 

Lord that He is, over all things, a Witness?” (the Quran 41:53) (Al-Atoum, 2017). 

 

 
Figure 0.1: Page from tenth-grade biology book with a verse from the Quran 

 

Due to the continuous exposure to Islam and Islamic culture, religion assumes a significant 

role in Jordanian life and language. Classical Arabic is the language of Muslims’ holy book, the 

Quran. It is also the language of the Epistles of Wisdom, the holy book of Druze. Arabic occupies 

a dominant position in Islam and is regarded as being the language of Allah (Arabic for “God,” 

from the Hebrew “Elohim”) (Leaman, 2006, p. 34) as well as the language used by faithful Muslim 
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believers in the afterlife regardless of their native languages (Shaykh, 2006, 276). Furthermore, 

spoken Arabic relies heavily on religious expressions to communicate ideas among Arabs. 

Religious expressions make up most of the phatic expressions (greetings and pleasantries) used on 

a daily basis in spoken Jordanian Arabic (Abu Ghazzi, 2008, p. 2). Expressions containing the 

word “Allah” are numerous, and they are used by Arab Muslims, Christians and other religious 

groups alike. 

In the wake of the Arab Spring in 2010-2011, more religious freedom has been taking root 

in the Arab World, especially in Jordan (Whitaker, 2017, p. 5). This has offered some hope to non-

theist individuals who until today, have had to identify themselves with a recognized religion in 

order to appeal for official decisions regarding personal affairs, such as marriage, divorce and 

inheritance rights, since “religious affiliation must be stated on official personal documents” 

(Jordan 2016 International Religious Freedom Report, pp. 1-2). While the Jordanian atheist 

community is still inchoate, increasing numbers of Jordanians are now identifying themselves as 

either agnostics or, more audaciously, atheists (Whitaker, 2017, pp. 127-130). 

 

2. Background and Motivation for this Research 

The original idea for this research arose after I took a sociology class during my 

undergraduate degree. In this class, we watched a documentary about the Syrian refugee crisis in 

Jordan. The documentary was produced by a European TV channel and included interviews with 

Syrian refugees talking about their lives in Syria prior to the civil war. The presenter spoke English, 

and the questions for refugees were asked in English (probably through an interpreter, who was 

not shown). The refugees answered in Arabic with English subtitles at the bottom of the screen. 
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As a native speaker of Arabic myself, I was horrified by the subtitles! All the religious expressions 

used by the refugees (mostly belonging to persecuted religious minorities) were translated literally, 

making the refugees sound like religious fanatics as the word “Allah” flooded the bottom of the 

screen. This experience motivated me to look more closely at the use of expressions with religious 

content in Arabic, and to investigate their pragmatic functions as separate from literal religious 

meaning. To do this, I chose to look at the use of religious expressions in Arabic by Jordanian 

atheists and agnostics; since they are not religious believers, their use of these phrases would fill 

pragmatic functions other than those connected to religion.  

A second motivation for this research was to contribute to the eventual improvement of 

methods for spoken Arabic language teaching. I have taught Modern Standard Arabic and spoken 

Jordanian Arabic, mostly to American, German and Korean Christian missionaries in Jordan, and 

I was disappointed to discover that it was difficult to find textbooks and teaching materials which 

used natural-sounding language. Most Arabic language textbooks, in my experience, attempted to 

model a “neutral” or secular version of Arabic, seemingly in an effort to avoid Islamization of their 

texts. To do so, they omitted most religious expressions, even those which, in my native speaker 

judgment, serve non-religious pragmatic functions. For example, the most common response to a 

mention of a pregnant woman is “Allah yighawimha bilsalameh,” which literally means “May 

Allah help her up in good health.” Similarly, the conventional phrase used to congratulate someone 

on a job done exceptionally well is “Allah yunsor deenak!”, literally, “May Allah advocate your 

religion!” The use of a secular expression instead of these conventional phrases would sound 

unnatural to most native speakers of Jordanian Arabic. For this reason, the Arabic in textbooks 

which had been “secularized” did not sound natural or native speaker-like to me, as a native 
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speaker, because the use of religious expressions is so common in everyday life, even when 

speaking about non-religious topics. With the current study, I hoped to show that religious 

expressions do not necessarily carry religious connotations but are conventional ways to express 

various pragmatic functions. Demonstrating the importance of religious expressions in Arabic, 

even to atheist and agnostic speakers, might encourage textbook authors to include some of these 

expressions without fear of making their textbooks seem too religious.  

These motivations led me to examine the use of religious expressions among atheist and 

agnostic speakers of Jordanian Arabic, and to look at the pragmatic (not religious) functions these 

religious expressions serve. 

 

3. Research Questions and Study Design  

The purpose of this research is to identify how personal belief (or, more specifically, lack 

thereof) affects individuals’ everyday language choices, given the deep historical and socio-

cultural interrelation of Islam and the Arabic language. The chief research question guiding this 

study is: Do atheist and agnostic speakers of Jordanian Arabic still maintain the use of religious 

expressions in their native language? Does gender or former religious background, including 

length of time of non-religious affiliation, affect the use of these expressions? And what pragmatic 

roles do these religious expressions play in the speech of atheist and agnostic Jordanians? It will 

also measure the extent to which these religious expressions are avoided, either consciously or 

subconsciously in oral communication by Jordanian nonbelievers. 

In the following chapters, I will describe the results of a study in which I interviewed 80 

atheist and agnostic Jordanians who are native speakers of Jordanian Arabic. The interview was 
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designed to both directly and indirectly elicit expressions with a variety of pragmatic functions, 

conventionally expressed in Arabic with religious language. For example, I would casually 

mention that someone I knew had had a baby, to see if the participants would say “May Allah help 

her up in good health” or use a secular equivalent. More directly, I would ask participants how 

they would reply if an interlocutor said to them, “I just got a haircut.” During the interviews, I 

tracked speakers’ use of specific religious expressions, recorded which expressions they used, and 

tracked how many religious expressions per minute were used by each participant. I also analyzed 

whether speakers’ gender, former religious background, or time they have been an atheist/agnostic 

affected how many religious expressions they used per minute. On a more qualitative level, I also 

noted the expressions they used, the literal meaning of these expressions, and the pragmatic 

functions served by the various expressions, based on my training in linguistics and 

sociolinguistics, as well as my personal knowledge as a lifelong resident of Jordan. 

I hypothesized that atheist and agnostic Jordanians would use neutral, non-religious 

expressions in place of conventional religious expressions. This study was designed to test this 

hypothesis and describe non-religious Jordanians’ use (or non-use) of religious expressions.  
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Chapter 1 

Literature Review 

1.1 Introduction 

 While religion (or lack thereof) is often a central component of personal identity, the study 

of religious affiliation as a sociolinguistic factor has received relatively little attention as compared 

to ethnicity, gender, nationality, or other macro-scale categories. Even now, with the field’s 

growing focus on the relationship between language and identity, there has been comparatively 

little research on how religious identity shapes, and is shaped by, language use (Yaeger-Dror, 

2014). However, since roughly the turn of the millennium, there has been a growing body of work 

in sociolinguistics and the sociology of language examining the relationships between language 

and religion, or “religiolinguistics,” as Hary and Wein (2013) call it. While there are still major 

gaps in this literature, I intend to build on what has been done to date. Below, I review a number 

of works which examine language and religion within sociolinguistics in general, within Arabic 

sociolinguistics specifically, and a number of case studies of the relationships between religious 

identity and the use of Arabic. However, as of this writing, the relationship between Arabic use 

and atheist or agnostic identity among its speakers has not been investigated. 

 

1.2 Overview of Language and Religion in Sociolinguistics 

 This section provides an overview of how language and religion have been addressed 

within sociolinguistic theory, and some proposed frameworks for studying language and religion. 

The articles referenced in this overview were selected as both the most relevant to my present 

study, and as some of the only contemporary sociolinguistic work on language and religion. 
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Traditional sociolinguistic studies have primarily focused on the relationships between language 

use and broad-scale social categories, such as gender, ethnicity, region, and social class. However, 

religion as a sociolinguistic category has been the subject of surprisingly little work. While the 

relationships between language and religion have not been entirely overlooked by sociolinguists, 

the topic has also not been given consistent attention. It was not until the turn of the 21st century 

that the study of the interrelation of language and religion began receiving widespread attention 

within sociolinguistics and the sociology of language, with the exception of early work by Joshua 

Fishman (who studied the sociolinguistics of Yiddish, a language closely affiliated with Judaism, 

as well the role of religion in the sociology of language more generally); see e.g., Fishman (1965, 

1981). Major milestones in the study of language and religion were achieved in the early 2000s: 

in 2001, with the Concise Encyclopedia of Language and Religion (Sawyer & Simpson, 2001), 

and in 2006, with the volumes titled Explorations in the Sociology of Language and Religion 

(Omoniyi & Fishman, 2006). Darquennes and Vandenbussche (2011) provide an overview of the 

study of language and religion through the past several decades and note how previous researchers 

in this field searched for a solid theoretical framework in which to explore language and religion, 

an often difficult prospect.  

 Darquennes and Vandenbussche, in reviewing these early works and those presented in a 

special issue of Sociolinguistica (2011, vol. 25), offer a framework for the study of language and 

religion. They divide studies on the topic into four general categories, and propose that each of 

these areas of study merits its own methodological approaches: (1) the anthropology of language 

and religion; (2) meanings and uses of religious language; (3) the role of religion in language 

standardization and language spread; and (4) the relationship between language and religion as 
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markers of identity. This last category is clearly most pertinent to the present study of Arabic use 

by atheists and agnostics and will be explored further in the literature review which follows, along 

with more general sociolinguistic approaches to religion as it relates to language variation and 

change, particularly in Arabic. However, Darquennes and Vandenbussche’s research does not 

expand into the area that I am investigating: how non-religiousness affects people’s use of common 

religious expressions in their native language(s). 

  Souza (2016) proposes another way of categorizing studies of language and religion: how 

language affects the maintenance of religious practices, and the effects of religion on the 

maintenance of linguistic practices. This reflects the four-way distinction she cites as proposed by 

Omoniyi and Fishman (2006): (1) the effects of religion on language, (2) the mutuality of language 

and religion, (3) the effects of language on religion, and (4) the effects of language and religion on 

literacy. It is (1) that interests me most in the present study, and Souza outlines a handful of case 

studies of religious influence on language, from language shift among Lithuanian-speaking lapsed 

Catholics (similar to how this study will examine the linguistic effects of non-religiosity and 

former religion) to the use of language in Jewish benediction prayers. However, category (2)—the 

reciprocal relationships between language and religion—is also of interest in my study, particularly 

in the Arabic-speaking world, and Souza outlines Joseph’s study of religiolinguistic identity in 

Lebanon (discussed in depth below) as part of this category. Souza also summarizes case studies 

of how religious identity is performed and negotiated through the use of language. In studies 

ranging from Catholic parishes in Yaoundé, Cameroon, to the madrasahs (schools for Islamic 

instruction) of Singapore, the links between individuals’ religious affiliation, language use, and 

their social influences on the communities of practice they belong to are explored.  
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  In Omoniyi and Fishman’s (2006) four-way division of studies of religion and language, 

Hary and Wein’s (2013) study falls within category (1): the impact of religion on language, and 

specifically the concept and use of religiolects. This article proposes the term “religiolect” to refer 

to a separate speech variety tied to religious affiliation, and sets forth a “prototype” of a religiolect 

in order to help other scholars conduct these kinds of studies. The authors situate this article within 

the scholarly tradition of Jewish linguistics and Jewish-defined languages, but note that, since 

religion (or secularism) is an intrinsic part of every society, their framework aims to be applicable 

to any religion or linguistic variety.  

  As noted above, the primary contribution of this article is the notion “religiolect”. Hary 

and Wein (2013) note the complicated nature of defining a language, dialect, or ethnolect as such. 

They propose the term “religiolect” to avoid the messiness of the more commonly-used term 

“ethnolect”, noting that ethnicity is problematic to define from an academic standpoint and that, 

while religion may also have very fuzzy boundaries, it is easier to define as a cultural system. A 

religiolect, as Hary and Wein define it, is “a language variety with its own history and 

development, which is used by a religious community” (p. 88). They provide an overview of 

Jewish religiolects, and propose a prototype of Jewish religiolects as marked by ten features, such 

as the incorporation of Hebrew or Aramaic vocabulary and semantic concepts. However, after 

discussing this clear-cut “prototype,” they complicate the picture by discussing the entry of 

Christians and Muslims into the Jewish linguistic spectrum, and the adoption of features of Jewish 

religiolects by non-Jewish speakers for social, political, or economic purposes. They note that “the 

borderline between Jews, Christians and Muslims is permeable not only on the level of language 

communities but also on a theoretical level” (p. 96). They also apply the concept of the prototypical 
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Jewish religiolect to Christian- and Muslim-defined religiolects, noting where their proposed ten 

features hold (or do not hold) for Muslim varieties. The authors conclude that “the prototype of 

Christian- or Muslim-defined varieties is strikingly similar to the prototype of Jewish-defined 

religiolects, especially in the case of minority situations, and within limitations it may be possible 

to apply this model also to many other sets of religious-defined varieties or religiolects” (p. 105). 

  Yaeger-Dror (2014) delves more deeply into issues of linguistic choices and identity, and 

discusses variation in language choice, dialect choice and lexical choice when choosing a religion 

or self-identifying with a particular religious community. She argues that there exist two 

fundamental realities which tie religion and language: one, that religious belief is transmitted 

through language; and two, that both language and religion are ideologically-saturated social 

constructs. For these reasons, Yaeger-Dror stresses the importance of examining how religious 

affiliation influences linguistic choices. Yaeger-Dror also discusses possible “fallout” in 

sociolinguistic theory if religion were more carefully analyzed as a linguistic variable; she 

discusses findings regarding other social variables’ influence on language use, as well as the ways 

identities may be foregrounded or backgrounded depending on the interaction, and speculates that 

religious identity may function in much the same way. However, the author does not discuss how 

loss of religious affiliation might affect linguistic choices and/or social identity among non-

religious speakers. 
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1.3 Arabic Sociolinguistics and Religion 

  While there is still relatively little work on the relationship between religion and Arabic 

sociolinguistics, this section outlines a few of the existing studies on this topic. Overall, one of the 

most notable things about Arabic religiolinguistics is its complexity, and the many overlapping 

social factors which make it difficult to treat religion as an independent variable. Each variety of 

Arabic has been shaped by centuries of contact with different languages and religions, and Arabic 

is spoken by many different religious groups, despite its strong association with Islam and its status 

as the language of the Quran. In addition, the tie between Arabic and Islam is complicated, since 

for some people “Muslim” is more a cultural or political identity indexed by Arabic than a purely 

faith-based identity (e.g., Albrini, 2016). There is also the fact that certain linguistic forms may be 

strongly associated with a religion, but also with a social class or cultural identity, as in the case 

of Shiite vs. Sunni Arabic as discussed by Bassiouney (2009, pp. 105-107).   

  Bassiouney (2009) stresses the complexity of religion in the Arab world: not only are Islam, 

Judaism, and Christianity represented among Arabic speakers, but each of these major religions is 

divided into numerous denominations. She outlines the major sects of each religion, as well as any 

specific additional languages associated with them (e.g., Arabic and Coptic code-switching within 

the Coptic Orthodox Church). She also discusses the geographical and historical distribution of 

each religion within the Arabic-speaking world, noting that Muslims within the Arab world 

comprise only about one-quarter of the world’s Muslims (despite a large number of Muslims 

worldwide having some proficiency in Classical Arabic for liturgical purposes).  

  Bassiouney also discusses additional social factors which are related to religion and 

language use, including political affiliation. For example, she cites a study of Levant varieties of 
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Arabic which are not undergoing expected linguistic levelling due to political divisions in the area 

where they are spoken. She also notes that in the Arab world, perhaps differently than in the 

American or European world, it is rare and difficult to change one’s religious affiliation, as it is 

seen as an inherent part of one’s identity: “It is not only that changing one’s religion is perceived 

as a serious misdemeanor, but also that the convert is seen as rejecting the existing social order, 

tradition and family obligations” (p. 105). As a case study, Bassiouney discusses Hole’s (1986, as 

cited in Bassiouney, 2009) study of linguistic variation in (q) and (j) Bahrain among Shiite and 

Sunni Muslims, and how the Sunni variants, associated with wealth and sophistication, were at the 

time of the study increasingly being adopted by Shiite Arabic speakers. She also outlines Abu 

Haider’s (1991, as cited in Bassiouney, 2009) study of the differences between Christian Arabic 

and Muslim Arabic, two religiolects of spoken Iraqi Arabic, in Baghdad, and the ways in which 

Christian Arabic speakers (who are usually triglossic in Christian Arabic, Muslim Arabic, and 

Modern Standard Arabic) use Muslim Arabic to hide their Christian identity, a practice which the 

researchers note may possibly result in the eventual loss of the Christian dialect. Bassiouney 

concludes that “religion by itself is not enough to explain variation or to initiate change. Religion 

is only one factor in shaping and molding linguistic variation and change” (p. 111), and that 

political and demographic changes, such as urbanization, are also crucial elements of linguistic 

variation.  

  Albrini (2016) also reminds readers that the relationship between religion and identity is 

complex; someone may identify as a Muslim for more socio-political reasons than strictly religious 

ones. However, he concedes that the Arabic language serves an important role within the Muslim 

world by creating a sense of community cohesion. He notes that while the Quran itself does not 
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specify the relation between language and Islam, the most prominent voices in early Islamic 

scholarship (10th-12th centuries) emphasized the centrality of Arabic to Islam, and established a 

clear tie between language and religion, resulting in the necessity for all Muslims to learn Arabic, 

and the emergence of Arabic as a key symbol of Muslim identity. Albrini notes that Arabic 

varieties have played a wide range of political and social roles in the Muslim world, and notes that 

today, sectarian and localist Muslim identities seem to be gaining traction over pan-Arab, pan-

ethnic, pan-religious identity forms; he suggests that this may leave the Modern Standard Arabic 

language with “no strong ‘sponsors’” (p. 145). He concludes that it is not possible to “ascertain 

the role of language in defining religious identity in the social sense. ... [T]he link between 

[Standard Arabic] and religious identity operates on an individual level rather than on the level of 

social groups or communities” (p. 145). While this may be a contentious statement to some of the 

authors cited in this literature review, Albrini’s viewpoint does resonate with the trend in 

sociolinguistics to examine language on the level of individual identities rather than broad social 

categories.  

  Germanos and Miller (2015) address Albrini’s assertion about the role of language in group 

vs. individual identity by providing a review of existing work on Arabic dialectal differentiation 

and variation along religious/sectarian lines. They present an outline of studies which have 

examined religious/sectarian linguistic variation in different Arabic-speaking cities, and note the 

large number of studies which have focused on Jewish varieties of Arabic; differences between 

Muslim and Jewish Arabic in North Africa; differences between Muslim, Jewish, and Christian 

Arabic in Iraq; and differences between Sunni and Shiite Arabic in Bahrain.  
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  Germanos and Miller provide an overview of religiously based linguistic variation in North 

Africa, noting that such variation can be found not only in Arabic varieties, but also Berber and 

Judeo-Spanish varieties as well; they conclude that boundaries between religiolects in North Africa 

appear extremely fluid. The authors also point out that in some areas of the Middle East, religious 

differentiation of varieties is quite strong, whereas in other areas it is nearly nonexistent (and 

entangled with other social factors such as education and geography). For example, in a case study 

of Aleppo, Syria, dialects of Jewish and Christian Arabic were found in specific neighborhoods 

containing linguistic features not shared by Christians in other neighborhoods. Similarly, in 

Amman, Jordan, linguistic variation is based on regional/ethnic origin, not religion. Germanos and 

Miller use these case studies in discussing a debate in the literature over whether these sectarian 

dialects are in fact different varieties of Arabic, or just differences within a single variety, but 

conclude that the delimitation of “varieties” is highly subjective, and that local ideologies of 

language and identity are in fact more relevant than delimiting “varieties.” To better explain the 

diversity of situations one finds in Arabic religiolects (or their absence), the authors emphasize 

that there is no clear-cut pattern by which groups create or maintain distinctive language varieties 

along religious boundaries, and that even within a single religious community in a single city, a 

great deal of variation may be found: “Religious affiliation alone is not and has not been a key 

factor of major linguistic differentiation in the MENA [Middle East and North Africa] area; it is 

always linked with other social factors” (p. 96). In short, the authors acknowledge the existence of 

what seem like Hary and Wein’s (2013) “religiolects,” but argue that through careful re-

examination, these may be more closely linked to factors such as migration, urban/rural affiliation, 

and socioeconomic class. 
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  Overall, the literature on religion and Arabic sociolinguistics reinforces the point that the 

many overlaps among religion, culture, political affiliation, geography, and class are complex and 

understudied, and that sociolinguists must exercise caution when looking at the relationship 

between “religion” and Arabic varieties. In some contexts, it may be inappropriate to consider 

“religion” a simple sociolinguistic factor without looking at other, interrelated factors like 

ethnicity, nationality, urbanity, etc. These works offer guidelines for looking at religion as a 

sociolinguistic factor in the Arabic-speaking world, and the case studies discussed illustrate the 

many different ways that Arabic varieties are influenced (or not influenced) by speakers’ religions. 

 

1.4 Case Studies in Religion and Arabic 

  In order to get a deeper understanding of how religion affects language use in Arabic, I 

here provide an overview of two case studies in the relationships between Arabic language and 

religious identity. One of these studies takes a more historical perspective and traces 

cultural/religious contact alongside documented language use in the past (Joseph, 2006), while the 

other looks at language and religious identity among modern youth in the UK (Jaspal & Coyle, 

2010). Taken together, these articles emphasize that the relationships between religion and 

language use are shaped both by large-scale social forces (national boundaries, religious 

institutions, etc.) and very personal attitudes, group memberships, and identities.  

  Joseph (2006) examines the historical role of language in group and personal identity, 

noting that national identity was, for many centuries after the fall of the Roman Empire, not a 

salient concept to most people in Europe and the Middle East; instead, regional and religious 

identity were central. In this manner, Christians were tied to Latin, Muslims to Arabic, and Jews 
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to Hebrew. Historically, sectarian splits within Islam were tied to the emergence of dialectal 

differences in Arabic, including intentional linguistic separation via language planning. Indeed, 

Joseph asserts that “it is extremely unlikely that any of these alignments in belief and language 

was accidental. Members of the various sects needed and wanted to be able to identify each other” 

(p. 166). The author also discusses the use of conservative or archaic forms of language to signal 

strong religious obedience, for example among early Islamic scholars who aimed to prove that the 

Quran contained only “pure” Arabic.  

  In addition, Joseph provides a brief case study of language use in constructing Lebanese 

religious identity, and the social roles played by French and Arabic. In Lebanon, roughly half of 

Maronite Christians (the main Christian denomination in the country) are Francophones, as 

compared to only 3-12% of Muslims. Interestingly, though, Lebanese Muslims are more likely to 

consider French to be associated with Christianity than are Lebanese Christians themselves, who 

are more likely to say French is associated with neither Islam nor Christianity. Joseph outlines the 

historical processes by which Lebanese Christians came to claim French-Arabic bilingualism (with 

Syriac as an additional liturgical language) as an important sign of their religious identity. 

However, linguistic boundaries are complicated by the fact that when using Arabic, both Christians 

and Muslims refer to key religious figures by the same names (e.g., Allah, Maryam, etc.), despite 

the Lebanese Christian population’s belief in the historic distinctiveness of their naming practices 

from those of the surrounding Muslim population. The author compares this erasure to Muslims’ 

attempts to prove that there are no words of non-Arabic origin in the Quran, citing both as examples 

of religiously and ideologically motivated folk analyses of language which have consequences for 

Lebanon’s contemporary linguistic context. A takeaway point is that the roles played by French 
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and Arabic are not a static fact in Lebanon: as a result of the withdrawal of Israel but not 

(predominantly Muslim) Syria from the occupation of Lebanon, Lebanese people’s perceptions of 

what their religious or national language is have changed significantly, with Christians now less 

inclined towards claiming Arabic as “their” language (since it represents Syria and the Muslim 

majority in government) and asserting a more balanced Arabic-French bilingual identity. As 

Joseph eloquently sums up, “such is the volatility, and, paradoxically, the durability of the links 

which language has to identities, national, ethnic, and religious” (p. 179).  

  Jaspal and Coyle (2010) explore the role of Arabic in Muslim minority communities 

outside of Muslim-majority areas, with a focus on the UK. They situate their study at the 

intersection of social psychology and linguistics, noting that only recently (as discussed by 

Darquennes & Vandenbussche, 2011, above) has sociolinguistics begun to seriously examine the 

relationships between religion, identity, and language use. This study takes a microanalytical, 

individual-based approach to examining language and religious identity, rather than a macrosocial 

one, and provides a sound example of a study of individuals’ use of a religiously-associated 

language among those whose religious identity does not conform to the religious associations of 

that language. The specific population studied in this article is second-generation South Asians in 

England, including different religious-ethnic populations of Indians and Pakistanis. The authors 

highlight the fact that, while many Europeans today do not claim any particular religious 

affiliation, the majority of British Asians do claim a religious identity (and in the case of Pakistani 

Muslims, religious identity takes precedence over all others). However, the links between ethnicity 

and religion can be complex, with many British Asians being trilingual in English, a heritage 
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language (which is seen as a link to ethnicity), and a liturgical language (e.g., Arabic, in the case 

of Muslims).  

  Jaspal and Coyle provide an overview of the concept of religious identity, noting that an 

individual’s learning of their religious identity is in some ways analogous to the learning of a first 

language, and that these are often linked—for example, in order for a Muslim to be considered a 

fully-fledged member of their religious community, they must have sufficient proficiency in 

Arabic to read the first chapter of the Quran. This leads to the liturgical language serving as a 

symbol of group religious identity. However, the authors also discuss the concept of “pretended 

bilingualism,” in which children memorize large passages of Arabic text for religious purposes but 

do not understand it or have any strong proficiency in Arabic, resulting in feelings of their access 

to Islam being somehow “tainted” and their Muslim identity compromised.  

  Jaspal and Coyle’s study explores British South Asian youths’ construction of their 

religious identity as related to language, as explored through sociolinguistic interviews. The 

authors present youths’ description of Arabic as an inherently holy language, specifically due to 

its use by the Prophet Mohammed. Some Muslim youth also related non-Arabic languages to 

religious identity, such as Urdu, but claimed that using English would not impart the same meaning 

for Muslim worship. Muslim youth expressed the concept that Arabic links all Muslims in the 

world, an important component of their feeling of religious community. They also commented 

that, in speaking with people who shared a similar ethnic/linguistic, but different religious, 

background, they would be likely to speak a “neutral” version of their heritage language with 

religious connotations removed. In addition, heritage languages like Punjabi were used to create 

feelings of ethnic unity across religious divides.  
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  Youth were divided in some cases between their ethnic and religious identities, however; 

some prioritized their Muslim identity above their national or ethnic identity, while others felt their 

ethnic identity was more relevant to daily life. As one of the youth interviewed stated, “We’re 

from Gujarat so back home we speak Gujarati and we’re proud of that. [...] Arabic is for the mosque 

and on Fridays.” (p. 27) Interestingly, some participants also described their language use changing 

when they converted to Islam: a young Sikh woman who had converted to Islam noted that “My 

Punjabi became more like theirs [of Muslims] and I’d say ‘Inshallah’ at home and that ticked my 

parents off a lot.” While Jaspal and Coyle note that the linguistic differences between Muslim 

Punjabi and Sikh Punjabi are relatively minor, the two varieties are often viewed by their speakers 

as completely different, an example of “linguistic Otherness” (p. 22). Overall, the authors 

emphasize, participants presented language as a major component of their religious self-

conception, especially by viewing their liturgical languages as holy. Conversely, a lack of 

proficiency in a liturgical language (such as Arabic) created feelings of alienation or indifference 

towards their heritage religion; nevertheless, British Asian youth were highly aware of the 

importance of liturgical languages to other religious groups (e.g., Sikh participants knew the 

importance of Arabic to Muslim religious identity). 

 

1.5 Conclusions 

  The works reviewed above show that while the sociolinguistics of religious identity is 

beginning to develop a solid body of work, particularly with studies of Arabic speakers, there is 

still much to be done. Very few studies have discussed the relationship between Arabic language 

use and non-Muslim identity, and those that do focus almost exclusively on Jewish and Christian 
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speaker communities (particularly descriptive accounts of Judeo-Arabic varieties, which have 

received a good deal of scholarly attention). However, there is no work which discusses the 

relationship between the use of an Arabic variety and atheist or agnostic identity. As discussed in 

my introduction, there is a growing population of Jordanians (and other Arabic speakers around 

the world) who do not identify with any religion at all. My work will fill an important gap in the 

literature by examining language use among atheist and agnostic speakers of Arabic, shedding 

light on the language practices of this previously unstudied demographic, and contributing to the 

burgeoning field of the sociolinguistics of religion.  
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Chapter 2 

Data and Methodology 

2.1 Overview 

A sample of 80 non-religious Jordanian men and women (40 males and 40 females), from 

four different former religious backgrounds (Islam, Christianity, Baha’i, and Druze) were selected 

to participate in this sociolinguistic study. A series of carefully designed, brief (10-30 minutes), 

individual interviews with the participants was conducted to elicit the data needed for the study. 

Surveys and other written data collection methods were not used to collect data, since the study is 

concerned only with spoken Jordanian Arabic, and the data to be analyzed comprises transcriptions 

of only oral responses. Interviews were conducted in a friendly, casual manner over Skype to 

prompt natural responses. Interviews were not audio recorded, due to serious concerns around 

anonymity and personal safety—participants were unlikely to consent to be recorded because 

atheism is such a sensitive topic in Jordan, and participants were very concerned about privacy 

(see sections 2.2 and 2.3 for more discussion). The number of religious expressions each 

participant used per minute were calculated by timing the duration of the interviews, counting the 

total number of religious expressions used, and calculating the average number of religious 

expressions per minute. Around 80% of the participants were located in Amman, Jordan during 

the time of the study. Each individual was interviewed two times over a period of six weeks. The 

choice to conduct two interviews with each participant was motivated by the desire to elicit more 

natural speech, and the assumption that participants might be anxious or hypervigilant about their 

speech during the first interview with an unfamiliar researcher. For this reason, I primarily analyze 

data from the second interviews.  
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During the interviews, participants were asked questions, and I made statements, to which 

the most common answers (and those expected by me, as a native speaker) were expressions 

traditionally containing religious language. I hypothesized that participants would use secular 

expressions instead of the conventional ones with religious content. However, as explored in detail 

in Chapter 3, for the most part they did not. For example, the most common response to the 

salutation: “Marhaba, keef haalak?” (“Hey, how are you?”) is “Alhamdu li Allah! Wo inta/i?” 

(“Thank God! And you?”). To elicit expressions, I inserted questions and statements into the 

interviews to which the most common reply or following statement would be a religious 

expression. Some of these questions and statements, such as “I had a nightmare!”, “Sorry I’m late,” 

“Have you heard that the price of gas went down?”, or “Did you listen to the Access Hollywood 

recording of Trump?” were said as if they were part of a natural conversation, and these items 

(along with my actions, like sneezing) can be considered indirect elicitation. Other questions, such 

as “You run into a friend after a long absence. What do you say?”, “What do you say to patch 

things up after an argument with a friend?”, or “What do you say when you’re angry?” were asked 

as more overt questions about habitual language use, and may be considered direct elicitation.  

 As noted above, religious expressions in Jordanian Arabic serve many pragmatic functions, 

which are not necessarily religious in nature. For example, giving condolences is one pragmatic 

function usually filled by religious expressions: statements made about losing someone close 

usually prompts the response “Allah yirhamo/yirhamha,” which can be functionally translated as 

“I’m sorry for your loss” or “may s/he rest in peace” but literally translated as, “May Allah have 

mercy on his/her soul.” Wishes for good health, similar to “get well soon” in American English, 

are also usually religious expressions: for example, mention of a woman giving birth normally 
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prompts the response “Allah yighawimha bilsaalameh,” literally “May Allah help her up in good 

health/safely.” It should be noted that some of these expressions are highly formulaic, such as 

“May Allah have mercy on you” in response to a sneeze, and thus more resistant to change, even 

within individual speakers’ idiolects. Other expressions used by participants are less formulaic, 

such as “Allah bihaasbo,” which can be functionally translated as “it’s none of my business,” but 

literally translates as, “Allah will penalize him/ hold him accountable.” The interview template 

was designed to elicit both highly formulaic and less formulaic religious expressions. For a full 

list of the interview questions/statements designed to elicit religious expressions, see Appendix D. 

For a full list of the religious expressions elicited, their literal translations, and their pragmatic 

functions, see Appendix B; see Chapter 3 for discussion of results.  

Written consent forms were obtained from all subjects (a sample translated consent form 

can be found in Appendix C). Participants were notified that their conversations with the 

interviewer would be recorded in writing, but were not told that their use of religious expressions 

was being studied lest they be self-conscious about their answers and consciously use (or not use) 

the expressions they normally would. However, upon completion of the interview process, 

participants were informed of the purpose and results of the study. At that point, I directly asked 

them whether they ever tried to substitute secular or neutral expressions for common religious 

expressions; very few said that they ever had, and some found this idea funny, as discussed in 

Chapter 4.  

Participants’ oral responses were recorded in writing and translated into English, and then 

examined to ascertain the extent of religious expressions in their responses. I examined the number 

of religious expressions produced, but because the interviews were not audio recorded, I was not 
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able to closely monitor the number of non-religious expressions used (so there is no quantitative 

comparison of religious vs. non-religious expressions). Instead, I looked qualitatively at which 

religious expressions were used, and whether any non-religious expressions were used in contexts 

where religious ones would be more commonplace. However, I did track how many religious 

expressions per minute were used by each participant (as described above, by dividing total 

number of religious expressions by minutes of interview duration), and used this as a rough 

measure of how commonplace religious expressions were for each speaker. See Chapter 3 for 

discussion of results.  

 

2.2 Recruitment and Selection of Participants 

Due to the sensitivity of the subject matter, it was challenging to locate participants who 

were willing to engage in the study. Most subjects had stipulated that their identities had to remain 

anonymous prior to agreeing to be interviewed. Many individuals recruited for this study were 

already using pseudonymous Facebook accounts to connect with other atheists and agnostics, 

particularly within Jordan; in these groups, common topics include discussion of faith-related 

issues, coming-out stories (i.e., narratives about revealing one’s agnostic or atheist status to family, 

friends, etc.), and so on. In some sense, these Facebook groups may be seen as constituting a virtual 

community of practice for Jordanian atheists and agnostics. Thus, a network of possible 

participants was already in existence. To reach possible participants, a recruitment ad was posted 

in several online groups, and invitations were sent to members of several Jordanian atheist and 

agnostic groups on Facebook (see Appendix A). 136 people showed interest in participating in the 

research, and 80 people (40 men and 40 women) were selected as final participants. 78% of 
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subjects (62 individuals) had previously been adherents of the Islamic faith, 15% (12 individuals) 

were ex-Christians, 3.5% (3 individuals) were formerly Baha’i, and a final 3.5% (3 individuals) 

were of Druze faith backgrounds. There were no participants who had not been raised in a religious 

tradition—it is extremely rare in Jordan for anyone to be raised in a secular or non-religious 

context. The make-up of my sample based on participants’ former religious backgrounds is 

presented in graphic form in Figure 2.1 below. 

 

 
Figure 2.1: Religious background of participants 

 

The following factors were considered when selecting subjects: 

1. Participants must have been at least 18 years old at the commencement of the study. 

2. Participants must be available to meet individually over Skype at least twice with the 

researcher. 

 3. Participants’ first language must be Jordanian Arabic. 
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4. Participants must currently identify themselves as non-believers or non-theists. Atheists, 

apatheists (those apathetic towards the existence or non-existence of a deity) and 

agnostics were all eligible to participate. 

5. Participants must have had a religious background and upbringing. Preference was given 

to those who attended public schools where all subjects but English are taught in 

Jordanian Arabic.  

6. Participants suffering from speech disorders that could inhibit their speaking ability were 

excluded, as this study aimed to analyze spoken Jordanian Arabic, and determining 

the effects of speech pathologies or production disorders on an individual’s 

language use would be beyond the scope of the study.  

 7. Participants of all former religious backgrounds were welcome.  

 

While this study aims to examine the use of Jordanian Arabic among non-believers, a direct 

comparison with the use of Jordanian Arabic by actively religious speakers is beyond the scope of 

this research. For that reason, there is no control group of “religious” participants, nor will 

comparative data be gathered from religiously affiliated speakers at this stage. Rather, this study 

aims to provide a starting point for examining “religiolinguistics”—or, conversely, 

“atheolinguistics”—in Jordanian Arabic, as well as an examination of how non-religious speakers 

of Jordanian Arabic use a heavily-religious language to construct a “non-believer” identity. 

 

2.3 Limitations 
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This section discusses some of the limitations of this study, in order to better contextualize 

the results and encourage future research to address the gaps in the present study. As mentioned 

above, this study did not include a control group of religious participants due to its scope. Another 

reason for the lack of control group is that atheism and agnosticism are heavily stigmatized in the 

highly religious culture of Jordan, atheists and agnostics are reluctant to identify themselves 

publicly, and I did not wish to engage religious adherents for a study which might be seen as 

promoting or normalizing atheism or agnosticism for reasons of potential social repercussions in 

Jordan. A third reason for not including a control group is that the study design did not include the 

creation of a metric for strength of religious affiliation—it is possible that more active practitioners 

of a religion may use religious expressions differently than those with weaker or more casual ties 

to religion, or even people who are not religious but do not identify as agnostic/atheist. For this 

reason, it seemed inappropriate to include a single “control” group which would group all degrees 

and types of religious participation together. As discussed in the Introduction, the goal of this study 

was not to compare the use of religious expressions between religious Jordanians and 

atheist/agnostic Jordanians, but rather to provide a descriptive account of the use of religious 

expressions among the latter group. 

Another limitation of this study is the fact that I was constrained by the lack of literature 

on this specific topic; there are few to no precedents to follow in conducting this type of study. 

There is no existing literature, to my knowledge, which discusses the use of Arabic religious 

expressions by formerly religious people who now identify as atheist or agnostic. However, the 

fact that this study fills a gap in the existing religiolinguistic literature may also be seen as a 

strength. I hope that future research will continue to explore this topic.   
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Another limitation inherent in conducting research on sensitive topics, and/or with 

marginalized or threatened groups, is the need for anonymity. Due to how sensitive the topic is, 

almost all of my participants stipulated that they remain completely anonymous during the entire 

process. In short, I could not be certain who the person I was interviewing was, nor could I verify 

that the personal information they provided me was true. As discussed above, recruitment took 

place through Facebook (see Appendix A), and it was impossible to confirm whether participants 

were in fact genuine atheists or agnostics, or “trolls” who are common in these online communities. 

Due to these issues in online groups, it was also difficult to establish trust with research 

participants, which limited the number of people who agreed to participate; in fact, many dropped 

out after initially volunteering. 

Even those who agreed to be interviewed might have refrained from mentioning certain 

details about themselves, provided false information about their identities to protect their privacy, 

or refrained from saying anything incriminating (blasphemies, for example). This could explain 

why my data is generally “clean,” despite the fact that (in my experience as a lifelong Jordanian 

and native speaker) in everyday “non-atheist” Jordanian Arabic, blasphemies, cursing Allah, etc. 

are common. An additional limitation of anonymous, short-term studies like this is that it is not 

possible to contextualize language use within a full range of participants’ other identities: for 

example, it was not possible to know whether use of religious language was affected by marital 

status, political stances, personality, or numerous other factors that influence how individuals 

construct identities through language. However, since gender was part of the surface-level 

information I collected during the study, I did examine gender in relation to the expressions 

participants used.   
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In general, the participants used Facebook accounts with pseudonyms like “Butterfly of 

Jordan” or “Jordanian Darwin,” etc. Interviews were conducted via Skype, but with audio only, 

and no video. Because the interviews were not audio recorded, I had to rely on the transcriptions 

and notes I was able to take while the interviews were in process. This is not optimal as compared 

to audio recording, which allows for interactions to be captured verbatim; it is possible that I might 

have missed things, miswritten things, etc.  

In future research on this topic, I would like to have more time to investigate (or document) 

how people of different religious backgrounds react to certain scenarios, for example, how Arabic 

speakers (Jordanian and otherwise) of different religious backgrounds (or denominations within 

the same former religion) might react to the scenario of a woman having just given birth, or the 

scenario of someone sneezing. However, I am hopeful that this preliminary study can provide a 

foundation for future research on this important topic.  
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Chapter 3 

Results 

3.1 Overview 

This chapter analyzes the expressions that were produced by the Jordanian participants 

during the interviews in terms of the use/non-use of religious language where traditionally 

religious expressions would be expected, the range of literal meanings and pragmatic functions of 

the expressions used, and the effects of gender and length of non-religiosity on the use or non-use 

of religious language where it would traditionally be expected. A full list of expressions can be 

found in Appendix B. With a few exceptions (marked with asterisks in the table), each of these 

expressions was used at least once by at least one person from the faith groups represented in the 

study: Muslims and Christians, as well as two other Jordanian religious minorities (Druze and 

Baha’i). I personally translated each response, and I translated each one twice: literally and 

pragmatically (functionally). The literal translation also indicates if an expression originates from 

the Quran. Below I examine the religious expressions produced by participants, and the patterns 

in the use of religious expressions by gender, age, duration of atheism/agnosticism, and former 

religious affiliation. 

 

3.2 Analysis: Overview 

Upon completion of the interviews with the subjects of the study, data was collected and 

analyzed using the methodology outlined in Chapter 2. The analysis indicates that non-

religiousness does not have an effect on participants’ use of religious expressions where such 
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expressions are typically expected, going by the measure of number of religious expressions per 

minute.  

All subjects of all religious backgrounds, despite now being atheist or agnostic, used 

religious expressions in their speech, often those which overtly reference Allah, despite the fact 

that they no longer believed in any deity. During each interview of approximately 30 minutes, each 

participant, in response to the questions asked and regardless of their former religious affiliation, 

used at least 45 religious expressions during a 30-minute interview. It is worth noting that about 

85% of the expressions (190 out of 225 total expressions) elicited during the interviews contained 

the word “Allah,” as illustrated in Figure 3.1 below. These expressions were used by all 

participants regardless of their former religious affiliations.  

 
Figure 3.1: Distribution of religious expressions containing the word "Allah" 
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3.3 Analysis: Gender 

Female participants used slightly more religious expressions per minute during the 

interviews than their male counterparts, as seen in Figure 3.2 below. Females also used religious 

expressions to answer questions sarcastically, to hedge their answers, or to avoid answering 

questions altogether. During any 30-minute interview, women used between 105-114 religious 

expressions, while men used between 90-97 religious expressions. The average number of 

religious expressions per interview for women was 109, and for men was 94. 

 

 
Figure 3.2: Average use of religious expressions by gender per minute 

 

 

Older female participants used more religious expressions than younger ones, on average 

(5.1 expressions/minute, 153/interview). Men showed little difference in use of religious 

expressions across age groups. The use of religious expressions by age and gender is shown in 

Figure 3.3. 
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Figure 3.3: Average religious expressions per minute by age and gender2 

 

                                                 
2 The age groupings here reflect approximate social categories of age/life stages in Jordan: 18-23 is university age, 

24-29 is seen as the age at which people are expected to get married, 30-35 is the age at which they’re expected to 

begin having children, and 36+ is the age at which one is expected to already be married with children, or else be 

considered unmarriageable. 
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3.4 Analysis: Religious Background 

 

Older Muslim-background females (33+ years old) used the highest number of religious 

expressions per minute. This was followed by formerly Muslim males and formerly Christian 

males as illustrated in Figure 3.4 below. 

 

 
Figure 3.4: Religious expressions per minute by gender and former religious affiliation 

 

 

In all religious categories, women 33 and older used more religious expressions than 

younger women (5-6 expressions/minute on average, totaling 153-174 expressions/interview). 

Men 33 and older also used more religious expressions than younger men (an average of 5 

expressions/minute; they ranged between 150-156/interview), with the exception of former Druze 

adherents (4-5 expressions/minute, or 122-131/interview). Interestingly, younger formerly Muslim 

women used the fewest religious expressions per minute of any group (1-2 expressions/minute, or 

between 34-54/interview).  
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3.5 Analysis: Length of Non-Religious Affiliation  

 

Participants who had been atheist or agnostic for over five years used roughly 20% fewer 

religious expressions per minute on average than those who had lost their faith within the past five 

years (3-4 expression/minute, or 108-118/interview). The longer they had been atheist or agnostic, 

the fewer religious expressions they used. However, none ceased to use religious expressions 

altogether, even two participants who had been atheists for roughly 20 years. Figure 3.5 illustrates 

the relationship between the time the interviewees had considered themselves atheist or agnostic 

in relation to their average use of religious expressions per minute.  

 

 

 
Figure 3.5: Religious expressions per minute by years of atheism/agnosticism 
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3.6 Analysis: Pragmatic Functions Served by Religious Expressions 

The analysis further shows that the elicited religious expressions were used to serve myriad 

pragmatic functions. Below, I outline the broad categories of pragmatic functions served by 

religious expressions.  

Religious expressions were used to express greetings and pleasantries. For example, “ يعطيك

 literally, “may Allah give you good health,” was used to mean “hello.” Religious " ”العافية

expressions also serve the pragmatic function of well-wishing: “good luck” is expressed as “ هللا

هللا “ literally “may Allah grant you good fortune with vigor,” while “have fun!” is phrased as ”,يقويك

 :literally “may Allah send you bliss.” Leave-takings also generally use religious language ”,يهنيك

where in English a person might say “all the best” in closing a conversation or letter, Jordanian 

Arabic speakers would generally say “بأمان هللا,” literally “(go) in Allah’s safety/protection.” 

Thanking and other politeness functions were also served by religious expressions. The 

sentiment “thank you” is conveyed with the phrase “هللا يسعدك”, literally “may Allah bestow 

happiness on you,” or “يجبر بخاطرك” (literally “may Allah compensate you for your kind feeling”) to 

mean “thank you very much.” Religious expressions were used to hedge impoliteness when saying 

something rude about someone: e.g., “استغفر هللا شكلها بخزي” literally means “I seek Allah’s forgiveness, 

(but) she’s ugly,’  just as an English speaker might say “I hate to say it, but she’s ugly”. In addition, 

sentiments like “please” when asking a favor were expressed in religious language. For instance, 

to make a strong plea that someone do something, the phrase “مشان هللا” (literally “for the sake of 

Allah”) was used.  

Religious expressions were also frequently used to express complaints and grievances. For 

example, " هللا ونعم الوكيل بس على هالخبرحسبي  " literally, “Allah will suffice me, and He is the best 
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guardian/best disposer of (my) affairs,” was used upon hearing bad news or being faced with an 

unpleasant situation. More gravely, religious expressions are used to express despair or serious 

unhappiness, as in “يا ويلي من هللا”, or “woe be to me from Allah” (roughly the equivalent of English 

“woe is me”). Conversely, religious expressions also serve as expressions of joy: e.g., the 

equivalent of “that’s great news!” in English is “هللا يسمعنا األخبار الطيبة”, literally “May Allah bring us 

the good news.” 

Thirdly, religious expressions were used as generic descriptions of the state of affairs or 

things. For example: "ماشاءهللا " literally means “as Allah has willed/desired it”; however, this is an 

extremely versatile expression. In the above example, the expression had been used as a response 

to the question “how’s your new car?” In this context the phrase means that it (the car) is 

good/working well. Similarly, the common English phrase “it is what it is” has the rough 

equivalent in Jordanian Arabic of “هادا اللي هللا كاتبه”, literally “this is what Allah has written”. Religious 

expressions are also used to describe hopes or predictions for future states of affairs: for example, 

“hopefully” is commonly phrased as “بَِحْول هللا”, literally “with Allah’s might”, and the expression 

 is used to predict that something is never going (”literally “even Allah does not say this) ”هللا ما قالها“

to happen.  

Religious expressions are also used to describe people’s personal characteristics, even 

those which have nothing to do with their religious status. For example, to say “he’s rich”, one 

participant said “هللا فاتحها عليه/ معطيه”, literally “Allah opened up the doors of fortune for him”. To say 

“you look lovely”, one participant said “يسعدلي هاألناقة/هالطلة”, literally “may Allah make happy this 

elegant look”.  
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Religious expressions are used for insults as well: a curse like English “Go to hell!” is most 

commonly phrased as “حل عن ربي يا زلمة,” literally “Get off my God, man,” or “يفضح عرضه” 

(literally “May Allah expose his honor”) to mean “fuck him!” They are also used to comment on 

a person’s morality or character: for example, the meaning “a trustworthy person” is conveyed by 

 (”literally “without faith or manners) ”بال دين وال أخالق“ literally “a man of faith,” while ,”صاحب دين“

means roughly “a vile person”.  

Religious expressions are often used to claim that something is true, or to comment on the 

surprising nature of a statement. For example, “!يا عفو هللا ”, literally “oh Allah’s pardon!” means 

“you won’t believe it!” Similarly, “علّي الحالل انه”, literally “I seek halal that...” means “I’m telling 

you the truth that...” 

Even the pragmatic function of sarcasm is filled by religious expressions: the equivalent of 

English sarcastic “ha ha, very funny” is انشاهلل ضحكة بال سنان, literally “God willing you’ll laugh 

without teeth”. A sarcastic “you wish” is commonly expressed as “يسعدلي اللي خلقك”, literally “may 

Allah make happy whoever has created you.” 

As made clear by the wide range of pragmatic functions outlined above, religious 

expressions do much more than express literal religious sentiments in Jordanian Arabic. For a full 

list of the religious expressions elicited, and their rough pragmatic and literal translations in 

English, see Appendix B. 
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Chapter 4 

Discussion, Conclusions and Recommendations 

4.1 Overview 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the use of religious expressions among self-

identified atheist and agnostic Jordanians. The data analyzed for this study suggests that, regardless 

of one’s non-theism, religious expressions were still used by Jordanian individuals who identify 

as either agnostics or atheists; it seems these religious expressions are deeply ingrained in the 

language use of Jordanian Arabic speakers. The religious expressions elicited during the interviews 

were used to achieve myriad pragmatic communicative functions that ranged from congratulations 

to complaints, from insults to compliments and well-wishes. Although the data suggests that the 

longer the person has been an atheist or agnostic, the less he/she uses religious expressions, it is 

apparent that all participants used religious expressions regardless of the length of their non-

religious affiliation (even among participants who had been non-religious for more than 20 years). 

It appears that (in certain subgroups of the participants) in order to communicate certain 

communicative meanings, using a religious expression is the preferred strategy. For example, 

among women who had recently lost their faith (<3 years), discussion of making future plans 

usually involved the use of the phrase “Allah willing” after making each future promise or plan. 

Former religious affiliation did not seem to have a major impact on the frequency of use. Moreover, 

for the most part, participants of all former religious affiliations used the same religious 

expressions in most situations. Similarly, former religious affiliation did not seem to have an 

impact the name of the deity used in expressions. Except in only a few instances, former Christians 

did not seem to favor “Lord” or “Jesus” over “Allah.” As explained in the Introduction, “Allah” is 
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used by members all of religious groups in Jordan. Ironically, although the Quran is not their holy 

book, former Druze seemed to use more Quranic expressions than former Muslims. 

 

4.2 Constructing a Non-Religious Identity in a Religious Society 

It appears that atheist and agnostic Jordanians are resistant to constructing a non-religious 

identity by eschewing the use of the religious expression that are an integral part of Jordanian 

Arabic and replacing them with neutral ones. This resistance seems to stem from a stereotype 

prevalent in Jordanian society (and the Arabic-speaking world in general) that associates goodness 

and morality with religiosity. The more religious a person sounds, the more polite, trustworthy and 

moral people think they are. Several of the expressions elicited in the interviews support this 

stereotype: “without faith or manners” was used to mean “a vile person,” and “a man of faith” 

meant “a trustworthy person.”  The opposite is also true: many expressions used by participants 

express negative connotations or a low opinion of someone who is not religious. For example, “he 

who does not fear Allah, fear him” refers to “an untrustworthy person.” This could also explain 

why the making of promises or future plans, especially when using emphatic phrases (e.g., “I 

really, really wish I could help”), was always accompanied by the use of one or more religious 

expressions and/or reference. It is possible that participants were using these religious expressions 

to cultivate a trustworthy identity.  

Gender issues seem to play a role as well: in Jordan, where women still face significant 

barriers to equality in the workplace and other areas (UNICEF, n.d.), some women may use 

religious expressions to sound more trustworthy, responsible, or generally worthy—in other 

words, they may use religious expressions to elevate their social status in some way. Since this 
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study was conducted by a male researcher, it is possible that female interviewees used more 

religious expressions than male interviewees when talking to me due to feeling they had 

“something to prove” when speaking to a male researcher. 

As described in the Introduction, the Jordanian atheist community is still inchoate; it is still 

not generally acceptable for a Jordanian to not have a religious affiliation. All of the atheists and 

agnostics I interviewed continued to name their former religious affiliation when asked about their 

religion. Their former religious affiliation seemed like it still had an impact on their construction 

of identity—it is also worth noting that in a country plagued by tribalism like Jordan, one can 

generally tell a person’s religious heritage just by their last name, so it is almost impossible to 

obscure one’s religious affiliation. 

When the interviews were completed, I explained the purpose and results of the study to 

the participants. We discussed whether neutral alternatives to their religious responses were 

possible. Many laughed as they found the result funny and seemed to have been unaware of how 

religious they sounded. They justified their use of such expressions as being natural reflexes to 

common questions and statements triggered by a desire to sound nice or polite. Participants 

explained that if they had used alternative, more neutral expressions, their responses would have 

sounded insincere, unnatural and less polite, or even curt. Some described their responses to 

questions as “involuntary and instinctive.” Some could not even think of possible alternatives. 

Participants said that they would continue to use those expressions, albeit unintentionally or 

reflexively, as they no longer ascribed them any religious pertinence. Participants report that these 

expressions just help them sound polite in socially expected ways.  
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 In conclusion, it seems that atheists’ and agnostics’ use of religious expressions in 

Jordanian Arabic is motivated (at least in part) by a desire to be polite according to social norms, 

and to construct an identity which is seen as trustworthy, sincere, and moral, rather than being 

directly tied to literal religious faith. 

 

4.3 Recommendations 

 As mentioned in the Introduction, I originally had the idea for this research after seeing 

(with dismay) how Arabic speakers’ use of religious phrases were translated very literally for 

foreign audiences, making the speakers sound much more religious than they would to a native 

speaker of Arabic. Based on the results of the study, I recommend that translators opt for a 

pragmatic/functional rather than literal translation when translating religious expressions with non-

religious functions from (Jordanian) Arabic into other languages. Data collected from the coded 

responses revealed that nontheists unintentionally use religious expressions in their speech and are 

unaware of the frequency of such usage. Literal translations of these expressions result in an 

unnecessary addition of religious sentiment to a text that could be entirely neutral in nature. 

Pragmatic translation provides an unbiased conveyance of meaning and presents readers with a 

more authentic understanding of what a (Jordanian) Arabic speaker intends to say. That being said, 

in certain contexts, some religious expressions and/or concepts are better transliterated, and an 

explanation of the concept should follow. For example, when translating words like “halal” it is 

better to keep it as “halal” rather than providing the English equivalent “permissible” as that would 

not covey what the word “halal” in Arabic denotes (permissible in accordance with the Islamic 

law), and the word “halal” may already be familiar to many non-Arabic speakers. Again, the best 
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translation of a religious expression will vary from case to case. but generally, a literal translation 

of religious expression is not ideal. Even when a literal translation of a religious expression is 

necessary, I recommend translating it as “God” rather than “Allah”, considering that people of all 

(former) religious affiliations use “Allah” when referring to (their) God.  

In conclusion, this research was motivated by a curiosity about whether the use of religious 

expressions in Jordanian Arabic always conveyed religious sentiments per se, or whether they 

served other discourse roles, and how this might affect translation from Arabic into other 

languages. It seems that the use of these expressions is more about pragmatic functions, politeness, 

and constructing a certain identity (trustworthy, polite, sincere) than about religious belief, since 

as this study showed, atheists and agnostics regularly use these expressions. Therefore, I believe 

that translation from Arabic should take these expressions’ discourse functions into account more 

than their literal religious ones. This research also aimed to contribute a study to the new field of 

religiolinguistics, especially to help fill the gap in studies of atheist or agnostic speakers of Arabic. 

I hope that this study will provide a useful starting point for other researchers who wish to pursue 

this topic. 
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Appendix A: Facebook Recruitment Message 

Hi, 

My name is Sam and I am a grad student at Georgetown University’s Department of Linguistics. 

I am conducting a research study on the effects of religiosity on speakers of Jordanian Arabic. 

Participation in the study is completely voluntary, and your answers and identity will be 

anonymous. In order to qualify, you need to be at least 18 years old, and a native speaker of 

Jordanian Arabic. If you are interested, please send me a private message and I will respond to you 

as soon as possible. I will provide you with extensive details about the study and your 

responsibilities as a participant. As I am currently located in the US, there is a seven-hour time 

difference between Washington, DC and Jordan. Thank you for your time. 

 

 تحية وبعد، 

اللغويات في جامعة جورج تاون في العاصمة األمريكية واشنطن، أدرس حاليا الماجستير في ةانا الطالب أسامة عطو .  

ذا كنت من ها على المخرجات اللغوية عند األردنيين. اربدراسة العالقة ما بين درجة التدين وتأثيفي هذه اآلونة، أقوم بالتحضير لرسالتي التي تعنى  

سأقوم بالرد بأقرب فرصة. مرسال كافة التفاصيل التي تود معرفتها عن الدراسة المهتمين بمساعدتي في رسالتي العلمية، أرجو إرسال رسالة خاصة و

 .وعما هو مطلوب منك كمتطوع

 .وجب التنويه بأن فرق التوقيت بين الواليات المتحدة األمريكية واألردن سبع ساعات 
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Appendix B: Religious Expressions Produced by Participants during Interviews 

 

Pragmatic Translation 

 

Literal Translation 

 

 

Jordanian Expression 

 

Those were the good old 

days! 

May Allah rest his days in 

peace 

 

. يرحم أيامه1    

I hope that she didn’t go 

with him 

In the fear of Allah, she went 

with him 

 

 . خوف هللا انها راحت معاه2

N/A (An expression used 

to express resentment 

when an unwanted 

person appears uninvited. 

It can also be used 

sarcastically when 

running into close friends) 

With Allah’s will, it wouldn’t 

happen. He came and brought 

soaring prices with him 

ب الغال. هللا ال كان جا3  

There’s nothing I can do This is ordained by Allah. 4أمر هللا هادا .  

Godspeed! In the custody of Allah 5في أمان هللا .  

It is what it is This is what Allah has written 6هادا اللي هللا كاتبه .  

It is what it is Allah wills things as such, and 

as such He does 

. قدر هللا وما شاء فعل7  

I can’t take it anymore Oh Allah, endow me with 

patience 

. اللهم جيبك يا طولة البال8  

I can’t take it anymore Oh Allah, lengthen my soul 9اللهم طولك يا روح .  

He did me a favor and 

he’s never let me forget 

it. 

He even reminds Allah of it!  10بحمل هللا/ربنا جميلة .  

 بِِهت على ربنا

What happened here? Glorified is Allah, who brings 

about change 

. سبحان مغير األحوال11  

He lives in the middle of 

nowhere/far away 

He lives at the end of God’s 

creation 

ما عمر هللا. )ساكن( بآخر 12  

Trust me, you don’t want 

to see 

May Allah not intend for you to 

see this 

. هللا ال يورجيك13  
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He brings bad luck His face/ countenance cuts off 

sustenance  

. شكله بيقطع الرزق14  

I could not care less about 

them 

May Allah never bring them 

back 

. هللا ال يقيمهم/ يردهم15  

That’s not going to 

happen 

Even Allah does not say this 16هللا ما قالها .  

That’s impossible Even Allah will not resolve it 17هللا ما حلها .  

He’s a bad person He does not fear Allah 18بخافش من هللا .  

Hey gorgeous! (a catcall) I beseech your God 19دخيل رب ِك أنا .  

Lord, give me patience I seek the forgiveness of Allah 

the Great and repent to Him 

. أستغفر هللا العظيم بس وأتوب اليه 20  

A vile person Without faith or manners 21بال دين وال أخالق .  

A trustworthy person A man of faith / religion 22صاحب دين .  

An untrustworthy person He who does not fear Allah, 

fear him 

. اللي بخافش من هللا خاف منه23  

Why should I care? What does my Allah have to do 

with this? 

. شو دخل هللا تبعي أنا؟24  

Get out of here! (used to 

express disbelief) 

Swear to Allah. Say: I swear to 

Allah! 

. إحكي وهللا؟25  

Good luck! May Allah open up doors for 

you/ before your face 

. هللا يفتحها بوجهك26  

Exactly!/ That’s exactly 

what I meant! 

May Allah brighten it (things) 

up for you 

. هللا ينور عليك27  

God forbid! May Allah not inflict blight on 

us  

. هللا ال يجربنا/ يبلينا28  

Screw you! May Allah curse you / your 

father 

May Allah dishonor you (with a 

shoe slam) 

. )هللا( يلعن)ك(/ أبوك/ أبوك بكندرة/ 29

 شرفك 

I can’t take it anymore Oh Allah, take my soul and 

release me from this life 

. يا رب خدني وري حني30  

We’re just getting started We are just about to start with: 

Allah, the Provider (help us) 

. لسة عم بنقول يا هادي31  

Calm down! Say there is no God but Allah 32د هللا يا زلمة . وح   
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Go to hell! May God pour his wrath/ 

dissatisfaction on you (see 

expression 130) 

. هللا يغضب عليك33  

I honestly don’t know! I swear to Allah I don’t know 34وهللا ما بعرف .  

I really, really miss you By Allah, Allah only knows how 

much I miss you  

. و هللا، هللا بيعلم قديش مشتقلك35  

You lucky devil! By Allah, I can see that things 

turned to the better for you.  

. و هللا ونقشت معك 36  

What have you done? / 

How could you do that? 

May Allah never make amends 

for you! 

. هللا ال يجبرك 37  

Really? Are you serious? Swear to Allah you’re telling 

the truth. 

. باهلل عليك؟38  

Don’t stoop to his level  For Allah’s sake, don’t answer 

to him 

. باهلل عليك ما ترد عليه39  

Would you please hand 

me this bag? 

By Allah, can you hand me this 

bag ? 

. باهلل ممكن تناولني هالكيس40  

Please (strong appeal) For the sake of Allah 41مشان هللا .  

For the love of God By the life of Allah 42بحياة هللا/ وحياة هللا .  

N/A (This is a phrase a 

person says when 

another is about to share 

a dream or a nightmare 

they had with them) 

Well, may Allah turn it well for 

you 

خير . خير اللهم اجعله43  

All the best! May Allah give you until you 

are pleased 

. هللا يعطيك ليرضيك44  

They went insane/are 

crazy 

From Him and by Him we seek 

compensation 

. عليه العوض ومنه العوض45  

He’s humble/honest 

about his abilities 

May Allah pardon/ have mercy 

on a man who appraises 

himself truly 

. رحم هللا امرء عرف قدر نفسه46  

N/A (used after the 

mention of a handful of 

items that are generally 

considered unclean 

May God honor/dignify you 47هللا يكرمك/ أجلكم هللا .  
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including shoes, feet, 

diapers and bathrooms) 

Thank you very much May Allah compensate you for 

your kind feeling 

.  يجبر بخاطرك48  

N/A (used to wish a single 

woman to get engaged or 

married soon) 

May Allah open up the paths of 

good luck for her 

. هللا يفتح نصيبها49  

Best of luck to him May Allah open up things for 

him 

. هللا يفرجها عليه50  

Please say yes! I direct Allah’s will towards you 

that you do … 

. سايق عليك هللا انك ما...51  

How happy I am for you! 

Also used sarcastically to 

mean “you wish!” 

May Allah make you happy/ 

may Allah make happy 

whoever created you 

اللي خلقك. يسعدلي إياك/ 52  

Thank you May Allah bestow happiness on 

you  

. هللا يسعدك53  

This is pointless/fruitless 

or not worth the trouble 

Quran: “neither nourishes nor 

avails against hunger” 

.  ال يسمن وال يغني من جوع54  

You look lovely Make (Allah) make happy this 

elegant look 

 

. يسعدلي هاألناقة/هالطلة55  

There’s no way this is 

going to happen 

I swear, even if Allah descends, 

I will not… 

. و هللا لو هللا ينزل ما....56  

Screw you! May Allah screw your honor  57يلعن شرفك .  

See you soon! May Allah assemble/ join us 

together in goodness / good 

terms 

. هللا يجمعنا فيكم على خير58  

That’s great news! May Allah bring us the good 

news 

 

. هللا يسمعنا األخبار الطيبة59  

I hate to say it, but she’s 

ugly 

I seek Allah’s forgiveness, (but) 

she’s ugly 

ستغفر هللا شكلها بخزي. ا60  

The refugees are 

desperate for help 

The refugees have Allah to/by 

their side 

. الهم هللا الالجئين61  
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N/A (said to a woman 

either when she’s about 

to or shortly after she 

gives birth) 

May Allah help her up in good 

health  

يقومها بالسالمة. هللا 62  

Hope she gets well soon May Allah heal and cure her 63هللا يشافيها ويعافيها .  

N/A (said to a person 

after they tell you that 

they have children or the 

number of children they 

have) 

May Allah keep/preserve them 

for you 

رب. يخليلك إياهم يا 64  

That doesn’t even make 

sense 

People did not see Allah but 

they knew he existed by 

reasoning  

. يعني هللا ما شافوه بس بالعقل 65

 عرفوه

If the congressman was 

honest… 

If the congressman was in 

Allah’s right, he wouldn’t have 

remained silent 

بحق هللا كان ما ظل  . لو هو نائب66

 ساكت

If he had a shred of 

integrity, he wouldn’t 

have… 

Had he fear of God, he 

wouldn’t have … 

. لو انه بخاف من هللا كان ما...67  

Woe is me Woe be to me from Allah  68يا ويلي من هللا .  

Seriously, if he had been 

here… 

By Allah, If he had been here, 

he would have been jailed 

. و هللا لو كان عنا كان حبسوه69  

That’s awful news May Allah destine that to no 

one  

. هللا ال يكتبها على حدا70  

I feel sorry for him May Allah be by his side 71هللا يكون بعونه .  

N/A (said to someone 

after they deliver good 

news concerning you) 

May Allah break good news to 

you 

. )هللا( يبشرك بالخير72  

What can we do? Allah is sufficient and the only 

One we rely on/ and the best 

care taker/ patron 

. حسبي هللا ونعم الوكيل73  

N/A (used when someone 

hears that another was 

caught doing something 

immoral) 

May Allah safeguard us against 

this/ keep it away from us  

. هللا يجيرنا74  
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I hope she will not make a 

scene 

May Allah bring things to a 

good end and she will not 

cause a catastrophe/a scene 

مصيبة. هللا يستر ما تروح تعمل 75  

God pulled us through 

and things went well 

God pulled things through and 

things did not…  

. هللا ستر وما...76  

Instead of being thankful 

… 

Instead of thanking Allah that… 77بدل ما يحمد هللا انه .  

May those good old days 

return 

I wish Allah could take us back 

to those days 

. ساق هللا على ديك األيام78  

I can’t wait till I graduate I can’t wait until Allah makes 

me graduate 

. ولك مش مصدق على هللا أتخرج 79

 وأَْخلُص

You have no idea what (X) 

is 

Quran: A grammar pattern 

prevalent in the Quran where a 

new concept or virtue is 

introduced using the following 

pattern: “The (X), what can 

make you know what is the 

(X)?” 

. ال)س( وما أدراك ما ال)س(.80  

What have you done? (In 

a blaming way)  

May Allah lead you on your 

way  

May Allah not reward you on 

top of your hard work 

. هللا يهديك/ال يعطيك العافية فوق 81

 تعبك/يصلحك على هالعملة

I’m going to keep my 

mouth shut 

God, let this be the last time 

we have/experience that 

. يا رب توب علينا بس82  

God damn it! (after 

hearing bad news) 

May Allah make you witness 

misery, you far one 

. ينكد عليك يا البعيد83  

That place is so 

congested/ crowded 

All Mohammad’s nation is in/ 

at a place 

. أمة محمد كلها بسامح مول84  

N/A (used when a sick 

person tells you about 

their illness, or when an 

elderly person tells you 

their age or an impressive 

thing they have recently 

done) 

May God keep you in good 

health 

. يديم عليك الصحة 85  
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Let’s do it! With the blessing of Allah 86على بركة هللا .  

Damn them for what they 

have done 

May their hands be broken 87 يكسر ايديهم .  

Fuck him! May Allah expose his honor 88يفضح عرضه .  

I don’t care whether 

you’re going or not 

May Allah make you never go 

 

. َجْعلَْك )عمرك( ما تروح. 89  

 بِدُّه وال  جعله عمره ما بده        

Hopefully With Allah’s might 90بَِحْول هللا .  

Jesus! (when frightened 

or startled) 

In the name of Allah 91!بسم هللا .  

It’s true she is mean, but 

to be fair… 

It’s true she is mean, but Allah 

is our God, she is a competent 

teacher   

92. صح أنها حيوانة بس حرام/ربنا هللا 

 يعني شاطرة بالتدريس

So far, she’s been 

behaving well 

By Allah, I haven’t seen 

anything from her 

. وهللا ما شفت منها/عليها اشي93  

Let’s not talk about how 

awful he is 

He whose wrongs God kept in 

the dark, do not expose in 

public 

. اللي ساتره ربنا تفضحوش94  

Don’t worry about 

bringing anything (when 

asking someone to come 

over to celebrate an 

occasion) 

For the love of Allah, don’t 

trouble yourself 

. أمانة هللا ما تغلب حالك95  

Oh my God! What a day! 

(a bad one) 

I believed in Allah today 96آمنت ب هللا على هاليوم .  

Let’s wait and see May Allah bring about what is 

best  

هللا يجيب اللي فيه الخير. 97  

Trust me, no one is better 

than him. 

I swear by Allah the All-

knowing, no one is better than 

him 

. عليم هللا إنه فش احسن منه98 . 

If I’m not mistaken, I 

believe it is… 

Allah is all-knowing, Allah is 

knowing, something is… 

هللا، عليم هللا إنه تالت محل . عليم 99

 عالشمال

God forbid May Allah not destine this   100 هللا ال يقدر .  

Good luck May Allah grant you fortune 

with vigor 

. هللا يقويك101  
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Hope things go well May Allah bring about benign 

consequences 

. هللا يجيب العواقب سليمة102  

I’ll do it for free! Alright. I’ll do it and Allah will 

remunerate me/for the sake of 

pleasing Allah 

. ماشي, طيب! بعملها وأجري على 103

 هللا / مع هللا

You earned it! This is halal and well-deserved 

by you 

. حالل زالل عليك104  

Have fun! May Allah send you bliss 105هللا يهنيك .  

You deserve all the best May Allah reward you for your 

good intentions 

. هللا يعطيك على قد نيتك106  

You’re too late! You’re performing pilgrimage 

at the time pilgrims are done 

with it 

. يطعمك الحج والناس راجعة107  

He’s rich Allah opened up the doors of 

fortune for him  

. هللا فاتحها عليه/ معطيه108  

When pigs fly! The dream of Eblis (Satan) in 

heaven 

. حلم ابليس بالجنة109  

It’s not going to happen I swear by Allah that even if the 

heavens fall on earth  

. و هللا لو تنزل/تطبق السما 110

 عاألرض ما

N/A (used to talk about a 

person after they perform 

a heroic act) 

Happy is she whose womb 

carried/ conceived him 

. يسلم البطن اللي حمله111  

I’m paying/it’s on me, I 

insist 

No, by Allah no one will pay but 

me 

. ال و هللا غير أنا ادفع112  

We’re not going to need 

anyone’s help, hopefully 

May Allah not put us in a 

situation where we turn to 

someone at time of need  

. هللا ال يحيجنا لحدا113  

Have a blast! May Allah cheer you up 114هللا يبسطك .  

Enjoy! May Allah send you happiness 115هللا يسعدك .  

Except for a very few 

people 

Quran: Except those whom 

God had mercy on 

. إال من رحم ربي116  

Really? By Allah, for real? 117باهلل جد؟ .  

My deepest condolences Allah is the ever lasting  118الدايم هللا .  

N/A (used when greeting 

the family of the 

May Allah reward your heavily 119 شكر هللا سعيكم –. عظم هللا أجركم  
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deceased during a 

memorial service) 

May Allah praise your 

endeavor/ reward you for your 

venture  

That’s totally 

unacceptable 

I mean, even God did not say it. 120يعني هللا ما قالها يعني .  

What am I supposed to 

do now? 

What must I do for his God, 

then? 

 121. طب شو أعمل يا ربي/لربه أنا؟ 

I swear it’s true With what do you want me to 

swear? 

. بشو أحلفلك إنه...؟122  

N/A (said to someone 

who is thought to have 

just told a lie and swore 

they were telling the 

truth). 

They asked the liar to swear, 

and he said: Here comes a way 

out 

. قالوا للكذاب إحلف، قال ياي أجى 123

 الفرج

Go to hell! Get off my God, man 124حل عن ربي يا زلمة .  

Karma is a bitch May Allah bear hard on you/ 

come down on you/ find a way 

with you.  

. هللا يصطفل فيك125  

It’s none of our business What business do we have to 

interfere since it’s between him 

and his God? 

. منه لربه يصطفل, أحنا شو دخلنا126  

He waited all that time 

and only got that? 

He fasted all day and broke his 

fasting with an onion 

. صام صام وأفطر على بصلة127  

Mind your own business Allah will penalize him/ hold 

him accountable 

. هللا بحاسبه128  

He’s not going to get 

away with it (a problem) 

Allah will punish him severely 129حسابه عند ربنا عسير .  

* 

N/A (parental satisfaction 

is an Islamic concept in 

which children who are 

disobedient to their 

parents will not be 

forgiven by Allah and 

their prayer will not be 

accepted, thus they will 

Let me be pleased with you, 

son and concede to what he 

wants/ asks 

. برضاي عليك يا ماما إنك ما 130

 تْفَْشلُه
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be condemned to eternal 

hell). Some parents use 

that to threaten their 

children, as in if you don’t 

do this, I’ll be dissatisfied 

with you and you will end 

up in hell 

All I want is for this night 

to end well 

May Allah have this night end 

well 

. هللا يعدي هالليلة على خير بس131  

Man, I almost believed 

you! 

Curse your devil! 132يلعن شيطانك .  

God forbid God forbid 133ال سمح هللا .  

I hope you are going to 

regret it one day 

I refer you to Allah, and that’s 

all I can say 

. منك هلل بس134  

Good luck! Allah willing, his prospects/ 

affairs will run smoothly 

. انشاهلل بتتيسر أموره135  

Gladly (when asked to 

someone a favor) 

From the bottom of one’s heart 

and sincere God 

. من قلب ورب136  

Steer away from him/ 

he’s not a good person 

May you be protected against 

his evil (deeds) 

. يكفيك شره137  

Thank you. May your good deeds burgeon  138كتر هللا خيرك .  

Just do it and I promise I 

won’t ask you for 

anything else 

Do it and Allah will grow your 

good deeds 

 . اعملها وكت ر هللا خيرك139

Come on in! I’ve been 

waiting for you! 

You came with Allah brought 

you 

. إجيت و هللا جابك140  

You’re lucky it didn’t… Thank God that it did not hit 

your eye at all  

. إحمد ربك ما أجت بعينك وال 141

 أشي

There’s no way on earth 

I’m coming back… 

Coming back to that restaurant 

again is haram 

. يحرم علي أخش على هالمطعم 142

 مرة تانية

Oh god, please! Allah, the benign, be 

benevolent / make things end 

well.  

. يا لطيف )أُلطف(!143  

Hope things go well for 

them 

May Allah lighten things down 

for them 

. هللا يهونها عليهم144  
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My mind was blown! My faith dwindled 145!!!خف إيماني .  

Please keep it between us May Allah obscure your errors, 

don’t expose me 

. هللا يستر عليك تفضحنيش146  

N/A (used to insist that  

someone have a meal at 

your home) 

Seeking Allah’s company, you 

must have lunch at my place 

. جيرة هللا غير تتغدى عندي147  

Be serious/don’t joke 

around 

For Allah’s sake man, I don’t 

need any more joking 

. باهلل عليك يا زلمة مش ناقصني 148

 مزح

I beg you/come on, tell 

me, what did he tell you 

about me? 

 Allah is on you, what did he 

tell you about me? 

. باهلل عليك شو حكالك عني؟149  

It gets better Allah is generous 150هللا كريم .  

All of your hard work will 

pay off soon 

God does not waste any one’s 

hard work in vain 

ع/بضي ع لحدا تعب151 . هللا ما بضو   

Bring it, even if it’s 5 am Bring it even if Allah wills that it 

is 5 am 

الصبح 5. جيبها انشاهلل الساعة 152  

Great work/hail 

(someone)! 

May Allah applaud (someone)i 153!هللا حي و أبو رامي .  

I come first/before 

anything else 

Me, Allah 154اللهم نفسي .  

I won’t say anything to 

them at all 

I won’t tell them anything nor 

will they grieve.  

Quran: the expression “nor will 

they grieve” is repeated 

throughout the Quran. In 

modern use, however, it just 

means “at all” or “there won’t 

be any other alternatives” 

بحكيلهم إشي وال يحزنون. ال 155  

Let them enjoy life a little 

bit 

Let them see the face of their 

God a little bit 

 

. خليهم يشوفوا وجه ربهم شوي156  

Best of luck May Allah open it in your face 157يفتحها بوجهك .  

I’ve had it up to here from 

exhaustion/boredom 

I am tired/ bored up to Allah 158تعبان/ زهقان ل هللا .  
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Hope your prayers will be 

answered 

May Allah hear from you, 

screwed-up guy 

ر159 . يسمع منك يا مشح   

He’s high up (ranking) He is supposed to be one step 

beneath Allah 

. على أساس انه تحت هللا بشوي160  

Whether they like it or 

not 

Regardless of what their Allah 

thinks 

. غصبن عن ربهم161  

God interfered, and they 

made it through 

Had it not been for Allah’s 

benevolence, Allah only knows 

what would have happened to 

them 

. لوال لطف هللا كان أبصر شو 162

 صار فيهم

You won’t believe it! Oh Allah’s pardon 163!يا عفو هللا .  

She’s just showing off She is carrying it, oh Allah, to 

show off  

. اللهم بس ناتْعُه/حامله فشخرة164  

She’s a natural beauty She’s is beautiful from God 

 

 –. الواحد هيك سكران رباني 165

رباني البنت جمالها  

She’s not pissed, she just 

has RBF. 

She is always sullen, from Allah, 

just like that 

زة166 ِ . هيك من هللا دايما ْمبَو   

Is it a crime to ride/ drive 

a car like all other people! 

Is it haram, oh Allah, to ride/ 

drive a car like all other people! 

حرام يا هللا أركب سيارة زي كل  .167

 هالخلق

I doubt he’s human (he’s 

so stupid) 

This man is not a son of Adam 168مش بني آدم هالزلمة .  

He’s extremely stubborn  I swear by Allah, even Allah will 

not change the mind of this 

jackass 

هالتيس . و هللا، هللا ما غيرله رأيه169  

Let’s do it With the blessing of Allah 170على بركة هللا .  

You’re 

uppity/pretentious! (said 

to a person who acts as if 

they belong to a higher 

social status/ rank than 

theirs) 

Rest your grandpa’s soul, skunk 171!يرحم جدَّك يا أجرب .  

We have plenty of time 

before the results come 

out 

From now until we receive the 

results, let’s wait for Allah’s 

mercy and way out 

. من هون لتطلع النتائج فرج 172

 ورحمة/ بفرجها هللا

A very difficult situation It knows no God 173رب ما إلها .  
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He’s very rich He has all God’s buildings/ 

money 

. عنده مصاري/ عمارات ربنا174  

I’ll make him behave O Allah, I’ll make him walk on 

the Straight Path 

Quran: the Straight Path is a 

long, narrow path that Muslims 

have to walk on the Day of 

Judgment. If they complete it 

successfully, they go to heaven. 

Otherwise, they end up in hell 

يه ع الصراط المستقيم175 . وهللا ألَمش ِ  

Great job! May Allah advocate your 

religion! 

.  ينصر دينك176  

What can you do? Allah will provide (you with) 

support 

. بعين)ك( هللا177  

I don’t want to see his 

face 

I don’t want to see how he’s 

created 

. بديش أشوف خلقته178  

I am who I am/that’s just 

how God made me 

That’s how Allah made me 179 هللا خالقني أنا!. هيك  

Why did I get myself 

involved in this? 

I don’t know why Allah plighted 

me with this issue! 

. أنا هللا شو بالني بهالشغلة180  

What forced me to do 

this?  

What made Allah force me to 

do this? 

. أنا هللا شو جبرني على الشغلة181  

Take it, I insist What? By Allah it’s not coming 

back 

. إيه! وهللا ما بترجع!182  

Speak of the devil! You’re a halal son!  183!ابن حالل ولك. لسة كنا بسيرتك .  

This bastard would not 

leave me alone 

This haram son would not 

leave me alone 

 . ابن هالحرام مش راضي يحل عن184

 أهلي

I knew that you would not 

do it without asking for 

something in return 

I knew that you did not do it for 

the face of Allah 

. كنت عارف انك معملتهاش لوجه 185

 هللا يعني

Whoops! May Allah secure your 

livelihood 

. هللا ال يَِوْطِرْزلَك186  

You don’t say! Is that so, sheikh? 187!ال يا شيخ .  

Ha ha, very funny (said 

sarcastically) 

God wiling you’ll laugh without 

teeth 

. انشاهلل ضحكة بال سنان188  
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He’s foul-mouthed May Allah keep people from 

being put at the mercy of his 

tongue 

.  هللا ال يوقع حدا بلسانه189  

N/A (said to a man who 

expressed his willingness 

to get married soon) 

May Allah conclude things well 

for him 

. هللا يتممله على خير190  

She’s crazy She’s possessed  191شكلها ملموسة هالبنت  .  

N/A (said to a person 

after you accidently 

startle them) 

May Allah’s name guard you 192اسم هللا عليك .  

I can’t believe what you 

have done! 

By Allah, I didn’t recognize you, 

I reckon 

. وهللا ما عرفتك!193  

He doesn’t know his ass 

from his elbow 

He confuses Ramadhan with 

Sha’ban (months in the Islamic 

traditional calendar) 

ل شعبان برمضان194 . ْمَدخ ِ  

He drove me crazy He drove my God crazy 195جن ن ربي .  

I’m telling you the truth 

that… 

I seek halal that… 196...علي  الحالل انه .  

Keep doing what you’re 

doing 

May Allah sustain your faith  197!اللهم قوي إيمانك .  

To hell with something To the red hell, with Allah’s will 198َع جهنم الحمرا انشاهلل .  

I don’t accept anything 

unlawful 

I don’t eat anything haram 199أنا ما باكل حرام .  

God forbid I seek refuge in Allah from the 

cursed Satan  

. أعوذ باهلل!200  

It’s a sticky situation The only one who can resolve 

this is Allah, the resolver of all 

issues 

ل201 . ما بحلها اال الحال   

He ought to be self-reliant  He has Allah to his side 202إلُه هللا .  

Ever since fridges were 

created… 

Since the day Allah created 

fridges and eggs were put in 

them. Now, this stopped 

working? 

. من يوم ما هللا خلق التالجات 203

وإحنا بنحط البيض بالتالجة، هأل بطل 

 ينفع؟
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N/A (said to someone 

after they deliver bad 

news about you) 

I hope Allah poisons your body! 204!يسم بدنك .  

I couldn’t stand him He made me loathe my God 205فني ربي . َعوَّ ! 

He cut off his nose to 

spite his face 

He has no mercy and does not 

allow Allah’s mercy 

. ال بيرحم وال بخلي رحمة ربنا 206

 تنزل

I’m glad it ended that way The predicaments of God bring 

mercy with them 

رحمة. تفاقيد ربنا 207  

Life isn’t fair He (God) sends meat to those 

without teeth 

. بيعطي اللحمة للي ماله سنان208  

I did all I could and now I 

just have to wait 

I did my share and the rest is 

left to Allah 

.  عملت اللي علي أنا والباقي على 209

 هللا

In my birthday suit 

(naked) 

My God, as you created me. 210 ربَّني كما خلقتني .  

To give someone the 

benefit of the doubt 

Quran: some assumption is sin 210ان بعض الظن إثم  .  

People are weird! Quran: Allah administers the 

affairs of the people He created 

as He deems fit.  

هلل في خلقه شؤون .211  

Karma is a bitch! Allah gives leeway/respite but 

does not forget 

. يمهل وال يهمل212  

Looks good on the 

outside, but rotten on the 

inside (a person or thing) 

From the outside, oh Allah oh 

Allah, but from the inside, only 

Allah knows what lies within. 

. من بره هاهلل هاهلل ومن جوة يعلم 213

 هللا

Get your ass up/out of 

bed 

May your Dooms day rise, 

good-for-nothing person 

. تقوم قيامتك يالبعيد214  

I hope you’re feeling 

better 

Allah willing, are you feeling 

better? 

. انشاهلل احسن؟216  

He’s such a great person May Allah multiply his likes 217هللا يكت ر من أمثاله .  

We were just talking 

about you! 

May Allah always associate 

your name with goodness 

. يذكرك بالخير218  

I got bored to death 

waiting here for you 

My soul ascended while 

waiting 

روحي وانا قاعد بستنى. طلعت 219  

Children God’s loved ones 220أحباب هللا .  
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N/A (a desperate cry for 

help) 

I seek asylum in you and Allah. 221داخل على هللا وعليك .  

What the hell have you 

done? 

In the name of the prophet, 

may Allah not address any 

goodness to you 

. هللا ال يوجهلك الخير بجاه النبي222  

- Bless you! 

- Thank you! 

With a sneeze: May Allah have 

mercy on you 

Response: May Allah reward 

you and us 

أثابنا  –يرحمكم هللا  –. )عطسة( 223

 وأثابكم/وإياكم هللا

*   

N/A (what is expected to 

be said to someone who 

has just gotten a haircut 

or taken a shower/bath) 

- God’s bliss 

- May you get God’s bliss too 

ينعم عليك –. نعيما 224  

N/A (used to get rid of a 

street beggar) 

May Allah send things your way 225هللا يبعتلك.  
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Appendix C: Consent Form 

Study Title: 

Godless Arabic 
 العربية الالدينية: كيف يؤثر فقدان الهوية الدينية على استعمال اللغة العربية

 

Principal Investigator: Osama Atwa 

Advisor: Prof. Natalie Schilling 

 

I am a student at Georgetown University in the Department of Linguistics. I am planning on 

conducting a research study, which I invite you to take part in. This form has important 

information about the reason for doing this study, what we will ask you to do if you decide to be 

in this study, and the way we would like to use information about you if you choose to be in the 

study. 

 
ي بين يديك حول أنا طالب لغويات في جامعة جورج تاون. أدعوك ها هنا للقيام بالمشاركة في الدراسة التي أنتوي القيام بها.  حيث يجيب هذا النموذج الذ

رت المشاركة. وما هي المعلومات الشخصية التي تود مشاركتها األسئلة التي تتعلق بأهمية هذه الدراسة، وما هي األسئلة التي ستجيب عليها في حال قر

 معنا. 

.  

Why are you doing this study? 

You are being asked to participate in a research study about the relationship between religiosity 

and language (spoken Jordanian Arabic). 

 
هذه الدراسة؟لماذا تقوم على إعداد   

 

 ندعوك للمشاركة في هذه الدراسة التي تتمحور حول العالقة  بين التدين واللغة.)اللغة العربية المحكية في األردن(

 

What will I do if I choose to be in this study? 

You will be asked to casually speak with the primary investigator about everyday topics in 

Jordanian Arabic. 

 
 ماهو المطلوب مني كمشارك في هذه الدراسة؟

 سنقوم بالطلب منك بالحديث مع الباحث الرئيسي في هذه الدراسة حول مواضيع غير متخصصة, لكن باللهجة األردنية.

 

Study time: Study participation will take approximately 15-30 minutes each time. You are 

expected to meet with the primary investigator at least twice. 

 
 مدة الدراسة: كحد أقصى, ستكون المشاركة ال تتجاوز الثالثين دقيقة مكررة مرتان

 

Study location: interviews will be conducted over Skype. 
 موقع الدراسة: ستكون المشاركات من خالل موقع سكايب

 

Though not required for participation, I would like to record the interviews in writing to make 

sure that I remember accurately all the information you provide. Your identity will remain 
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anonymous and your written answers will only be used by the primary investigator (the only 

Jordanian Arabic speaker in the Linguistics Department).  

 
معلومات يرجى العلم أنه ليس شرطا للمشاركة, ولكنني كباحث, أفضل تسجيل المشاركات كتابيا لغايات علمية بحتة, وحتى يتسنى لي تحري الدقة في ال

رك ستبقى مجهولة. ولن يتم اإلطالع على التسجيالت البتة إال من خاللي.المعطاة. مع األخذ بعين االعتبار أن هوية المشا  

 وإذا ارتأى المشارك اال يتم تسجيل المشاركة, سيتم أخذ ملحوظات قصيرة بشكل يدوي. 

 

What are the possible risks or discomforts? 

Your participation in this study does not involve any physical or emotional risk to you beyond 

that of everyday life. 

As with all research, there is a chance that confidentiality of the information we collect from you 

could be breached—we will take steps to minimize this risk, as discussed in more detail below in 

this form. 

 
 ما هي المخاطر أو المراهنات الواردة؟

 

إن مشاركتك في هذه الدراسة ال تعرضك ألي أذى نفسي أو جسدي بالمعنى. وكما هو الحال في كل األبحاث والدراسات, هناك احتمالية لخرق 

 خصوصية وسرية المعلومات المعطاة. لكننا نضمن لك بأخذ جميع اإلجراءات 

 االحترازية للحيلولة دون وقوع ذلك. 
 

What are the possible benefits for me or others? 

 

You are not likely to have any direct benefit from being in this research study. This study is 

designed to learn more about how personal faith (or lack thereof) and language interact. The 

study results may be used to help other people such as translation professionals in the future. 

 
 هل هناك أي عوائد ذات منفعة لي أو لالخرين؟

 
مه باللغة.لالسف ليس هناك منفعة مباشرة كمشارك. حيث أن هذه الدراسة قد حضرت لمعرفة مدى تداخل وجود اإليمان من عد  

 كما وأن نتائج هذه الدراسة قد تفيد في المستقبل من يعمل في ميادين الترجمة أو نحوهم.

 

How will you protect the information you collect about me, and how will that information 

be shared? 

Results of this study may be used in publications and presentations. Your study data will be 

handled as confidentially as possible. If results of this study are published or presented, 

individual names and other personally identifiable information will not be used. 

To minimize the risks to confidentiality, we will not share your personal information with 

anyone without your explicit consent. You can also opt for choosing a pseudonym to participate. 

There will be limited access to the study records. 

We may share the data we collect from you for use in future research studies or with other 

researchers—if we share the data that we collect about you, we will remove any information that 

could identify you before we share it. 

 
 ما هي التدابير المتبعة في حماية معلوماتي الشخصية وكيف سيتم استخدامها؟
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يتم استخدامها في الكتب وطبعاتها أو حتى العروض التقديمة.أما بالنسبة  للمعلومات الشخصية, فلن يتم الخوض فيها إن نتائج هذه الدراسة لربما س

 بموافقة صريحة لسريتها المطلقة. وإذا تم نشر نتائج هذه الدراسة فعال, فإن االسماء وكل المعلومات التي يمكن أن تؤدي للمشارك, لن يتم استعمالها إال

ك. وكخيار بامكانك اختيار اسم مستعار الستخدامه في هذه الدراسةمن المشار  

 

ونود إعالمك بأن عملية الولوج لسجالت هذه الدراسة هي عملية محدودة جدا. ففي حال مشاركتنا لعلومات هذه الدراسة مع باحثين آخرين أو في دراسات 

ردتنا والتي ممكن أن تدل على هوية المشارك. مستقبلية,  فإنه سيتم حذف ومسح كافة المعلومات الشخصية التي و  
 

 
 

 

 

What are my rights as a research participant? 

 
 ما هي حقوقي كمشارك في هذه الدراسة؟

 

Participation in this study is voluntary. You do not have to answer any question you do not want 

to answer. If at any time and for any reason, you would prefer not to participate in this study, 

please feel free not to. If at any time you would like to stop participating, please tell me. 
 

وقت وألي سبب كان, فأنه خيارك التام هو عدم  إن المشاركة هي تطوعية بحتة, كما أنه ليس عليك اإلجابة على أي سؤال ال تريد أن تسأل عنه. وبأي

 إكمال المشاركة أو التوقف عنها.

 

 

 We can take a break, stop and continue at a later date, or stop altogether. You may withdraw 

from this study at any time, and you will not be penalized in any way for deciding to stop 

participation. 

 

 
ولن تتم بإمكاننا أخذ وقت مستقطع متى ما ارأيت ذلك, وإتمام مشاركتك في وقت الحق أو التوقف نهائيا. وأنه من حقك أن تسحب مشاركتك في أي وقت 

 محاسبتك أو حتى مراجعتك. 
 

If you decide to withdraw from this study, the researchers will ask you if the information already 

collected from you can be used.  

 
 إن تم سحب مشاركتك في هذه الدراسة بناء على رغبتك, سيتم الطلب منك إن كان باالمكان االحتفاظ بالعلومات التي تم الحصول عليها.

 

Who can I contact if I have questions or concerns about this research study? 

If you have questions, you are free to ask them now. If you have questions later, you may contact 

the researchers at oa162@gergetown.edu 

+12027798513 

You may also contact the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at irboard@georgetown.edu or 

+12026871506 

 

 

 
 بمن يجب علي أن أتواصل إن كان لدي أسئلة أو استفسارت؟
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االشراف  إن كان لديك أي أسئلة, ال تتردد بالسؤال عنهم االن. أما إن خطرت لك أسئلة فيما بعد أرجو منك التواصل مع الباحث الرئيسي او مع مركز

 على االبحاث على االرثام المدرجة اعاله

 +12027798513 

irboard@georgetown.edu or 

+12026871506 
 

Consent 

 
 مصادقة 

I have read this form and the research study has been explained to me. I have been given the 

opportunity to ask questions and my questions have been answered. If I have additional 

questions, I have been told whom to contact. I agree to participate in the research study described 

above and will receive a copy of this consent form. 

 
علومات لقد قمت بقراءة هذا النموذج وتمت إيضاح مهمتي كمشارك. وقد أتيحت لي الفرصة إلسداء األسئلة وتم اإلجابة عنها بالكامل. مع تزويدي بم

مع من هم أهل للرد على استفساراتي الالحقة. التواصل  

 أوافق على المشاركة في هذه الدراسة  الموضحة بالكامل أعاله. كما وسأستلم نسخة من هذه المصادقة.
 

Name:________________________________ 

Signature:_______________________________  

_االسم:_________________________________  

 التوقيع:_________________________________
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Appendix D: Sample Interview Questionnaire 

 

NB: Items in square brackets are actions I performed to elicit an expected response. For example, 

[I fake a sneeze] means that during the interview, I pretended to sneeze in order to elicit the 

conventional reply “May Allah have mercy on you.” All other items are what I said to interviewees. 

Some items (such as 1 and 2) were said as if they were part of a natural conversation, and these 

items (along with my actions, like sneezing) can be considered indirect elicitation. Others, such as 

12 and 13, were asked as more overt questions about habitual language use, and may be considered 

direct elicitation.  

 

 

. كيف حالك؟1  

Hi. How are you? 

آسف على التأخير. أنا 2  

I’m sorry I’m late! 

. سمعت عن جريمة القتل اللي صارت بإربد من فترة؟3  

Have you heard about the murder that has recently taken place in Irbid?  

. برأيك أنها راحت معه؟4  

Do you think she eloped with him? 

ينك؟. شو بكون ردة فعلك لما الناس بتسألك عن د5  

What it is your reaction when someone asks you about your religion? 

. سمعت انه نزلوا اسعار البنزين؟6  

Have you heard the price of gas went down? 

ربح اليانصيب! 18. مبارح شب عمره 7  

An 18-year old won the lottery yesterday! 

. وين هادا المستشفى الجديد؟9  

Where is this new hospital? 
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. هي عندها ولدين. هأل هي حامل.10  

She already has 4 children and now she’s pregnant again! 

. برأيك انه في حل للمشكلة الفلسطينية االسرائيلية؟11  

Do you think that there’s a solution to the Israeli-Palestinian conflict? 

والدك أو صحابك قبل االمتحانات؟. شو بتحكي ال12  

What do you say to your children/friends/siblings before they leave the house on the day of an 

exam? 

. شو بتقول لصحابك عشان تراضيهم لما يكونوا زعالنين منك؟13  

What do you say to a friend to patch things up after an argument? 

. بتتذكر مسلسل الحج متولي؟14  

Do you remember Al-Hajj Mitwali? (An old popular TV show) 

. شو بتذكرك أيام التوجيهي؟15  

How do you feel about the time preparing for college admission exams?  

. هأل السوريين ممنوع يفوتوا االردن. سمعت؟16  

Have you heard that Syrian refugees are banned from entering Jordan? 

. لقيت صاحبك بالشارع بعد ما تكون إلك فترة ما شفته. شو بتحكيله؟17  

You run into a friend after a long absence. What do you say? 

. شو بتحكي لما تكون معصب؟18  

What do you say when you’re angry? 

ل تبع ترامب؟ شو ؤأيك فيه؟. سمعت عن التسجي19  

Have you listened to the Access Hollywood recording of Trump? 

. شو بتحكي لما بطول لييجي الباص أو بطلبك بالمطعم؟20  
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What do you say when waiting for something takes longer than expected? 

. كيف صرت ملحد؟21  

How did you become an atheist/agnostic? 

. اذا شفت واحد مش طايقه بالشارع شو بتحكي بينك بين حالك؟22  

You run into someone don’t like, what do say to yourself? 

لغات! 6. في وحدة من دكارتي بتحي 23  

One of my professors speaks 6 languages fluently! 

. شو بتحكي لما تكون مش ملحق شغل؟24  

What do you say to yourself when you’re falling behind with your work? 

. بتشبعك سندويشة الشاورما تبعت الريم؟25  

Do you think that a Reem shawarma sandwich (a popular snack) is filling? 

26 .  

[I wore a suit for the second interview] 

27.  

[I faked a sneeze] 

كة جمال لبنان آخر وحدة؟. شفت مل28  

Have you seen the reigning Miss Lebanon? 

. قال سمعت رح يفتحوا نايت كالب بإربد؟29  

Have you heard they’re going to open a new night club in Irbid?   

؟. سمعت عن النائب اللي حكى انه مرضى السرطان مش الزم نقدملهم عالج النهم هيك هيك ميتين30  

Have you heard about the member of parliament who said that we should not provide subsidized 

health care to cancer patients because they’re going to die anyway? 
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. "بفرجيهم صورة لهاني الملقي"31  

[I show a picture of the former (very unpopular) prime minister] 

. احكلي عن أألم دكتور او دكتورة درسوك بالجامعة.32  

Tell me about the meanest professor that you had in college. 

. مشتاق أليام الجامعة؟33  

Do you miss your school days? 

. سمعت عن قصة الشحاد اللي بس مات طلع عنده عقارات وماليين بالبنك؟34  

Have you heard about the beggar who recently died who was actually a millionaire? 

. بتروح عالمول لما تنزل الرواتب؟36  

Do you go to the store on payday? 

. "بشغل موسيقى بصوت عالي مرة وحدة عشان أخوفهم"37  

[I make a loud noise to startle interviewees] 

اليوم!. حلمت حلم بخوف 38  

I had a nightmare last night! 
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